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IT WAS PLAINVIEW'S GREAT DAY
r.7 ' , IHMEXHE (KOW D ATTKMDED THB 

'  (OBXBBHTOJIB EXEBTIHEH.

Prrfrrt WMtferr P rtra lM , « bS Bv*ry 
Dflall •# A m iM va M t Wat far I 

tSa naaaarr af lha Ttaftara. I

Ovar 4.000 paopla vltnaaaad tba 
laytng of tha rornaratona of tba Way* 
land Raptlat ('ollaga. In tbia city, on 
Wadnaaday.

Special trains irons Amarillo, to tba 
north, and Lubbock, to tba aoutb. 
brought full loada of vlaltora. and al* 
most avary town and community on 
tba South Plains was rapraaantad In 
tbs vast crowd attanding tha aiar* 
cisas

parfa<t waathar pravallad. the 
rains of Tuesday having settled tha 
dust and Influenced the temperature 
to sentle cfMilness The day was one 
of the Ideal, but not estraniely rare, 
one* that In the present month la 
only to he eii)«iyed In this section of 
the Stale

Kvery detail of arranaenient for 
the day's Iteneflt and enjoyment was 
carried out without a hitch, and many 
axpreeslons of pleasure were heard 
from the \isliors. from far and near, 
that I’ laltniew had added to her 
laurels as a place of hoapitallty and 
good entertainment

The formal ceremonies were In 
rharse of the Masonic order and rep- 
resentalhes of l«Mlges from the south 
as far as Tahoka to Amarillo, on the| 
north, ware present, and laicknay.) 
rioydada. Hlherton and Spur, to the 
East, sent se\eral members of the 
order to participate In the eterclsea 

The Floy dads l>and arrlted on an 
early train, and throughout the day 
gave full servite and added conalder* 
ably to the feature« of the occasion 

On the arrhal of the s|>eclal

trains, at 10 o'clock, tha Masons wars 
convayad to tba local lodga rooms, 
and tba parada was formad tbara to 
march to tba Collaga building, naarly 
a mlla wast of tha court housa.

Ponr hundrad mambars of tha 
Commandary. undar limlnant Com- 
mandar W. W. EagUsh. mambara of 
tba Royal Arob Obaptar aad Maatar 
Masons wars In llna, pracadad by tba 
band and carriagas containing tha 
spaakar and rapraaantativa of tba 
Orand .Maatar of tha lodga In Tasaa.

Jaa. R. Hamilton offlclatad as 
Orand Marshal, with C. K. McClelland 
as assistant.

Arriving at the building, tha usual 
Impressive ceremonies of the order 
on such occasions were carried out. 
with the only variation made neces
sary by the fact of the location of the 
re<-eptarle In which the articles to be 
preserved were deposited

As has been stated, the building Is 
completed far past the cornerstone 
stage, and It was necessary to pre
pare a place In one of the Immense 
columns In front of the building In 
which to make a vault

Tills receptacle was cut and the
usual box for the archives was sealed 
In place and covered with a large 
marble slap, which contains the fol
lowing Inscription

' M'sylaiid llapllst College,
"A  1) ISMII»
"Trustees.

"T  1» Webb. President.
*'M’ R. Joiner, Itscretary,
"J (i Hamilton. Treasurer,
"I. I>. M'llson.
"O I llrltlan 
•'ll F IHxon
"Th«»rnton Jones.
"J. II M'ayland.
"K J tfiMide,
"J. W. Winn.

“ W. A. Donaldson,
“ W. W. Nelson,
"T. N. Carmack.

"J. C. Ooodwin, Architect,
"8. A. Bauggesa, Supsrintsndsnt."

In addition to tbs usual articiss de
positad by tbs Masons, and many 
triakets. Insignia, colas, cards, copies 
of The Herald. The News and Tbe 
Plains Baptist, abstract of title to tbe 
property and list of membership of 
the Baraca claas la this city, there 
was deposited In the box a pair of 
old-time saddle bags, or pill pockets, 
used by the founder of the College, 
Dr. J. H. Wayland. In bis early-day 
practice on tbe Plains. Tbs sight of 
this object, which constituted the 
very foundation of tbe means which 
made Wayland College possible, 
stirred tbe memory of many old- 
timers and aroused a train of senti
mental thought In tbe minds of many 
spectators. An old family Bible of 
the Wayland family was also placed 
In the vault.

The usual ritualistic ceremonies 
were led by T M. Hartley, of Tahoka, I 
representing the Grand .Master of the I 
Ktate. In whose name such work la

mads for a sufficient sum to complete 
tbe building, and the work will be 
rusbeo, in tbe hope of having every
thing in readiness for the opening of 
tbe fall session, in September. Work 
la low in full progress on the second 
st*>ry.

The BalMlag.

Constructed of reinforced concrete, 
tbe building la almost absolutely 
fire-proof throughout, and Is to be 
equipped with every modern conveni
ence—electric lights, steam heat, 
swimming pool, gymnasium, laundry 
room, lavatories, bath tuba, hot and 
cold water, elevator, and sewerage 
connection with tbe city—coating, 
when completed and furnished, not 
less than tlZS.OO, a marvel of beauty 
and a credit to the State, and its 
dedication day was auspicious and 
presaged the prosperity which every 
Christian citizen prays may attend 
this educational Institution, the great
est denominational undertaking in 
West Texas.

Tbe .iddrexs of tbe llu).
At the conclusion of the formal ex

duiie AMistIng officers were L. C.
Penry. Deputy Grand Master; W. A •'•**> ^ad been sealed
Parker. Senior Grand Warden, and that the
S W Waddlll Junior Grand Warden.,'’ " “ '" "  program would be de-

Attorney General IJght-
Ma) land KaplUl t'ullege.

Wayland llapllst College was 
founded In l!iut* by the gift of tlU.lHM 
and a thirty-acre campus, the gift of 
Dr Wayland He promises. In addi
tion, to give a handsome endowment 
The College, by charier provision. Is 
the property of the Missionary Bap
tist Church, and is undar Baptist con
trol. All members of the Board of 
Trustees are members of that Church, 
and the charter expressly provides 
that none but Baptists can ever be
come Trustees. It also provides that 
higher criticism ran never have a 
place In the College.

Financial arrangements have been

live red by 
foot, who had complimented the mem
bers of the local Masonic order by 
making a special trip from Austin to 
be present on this occasion.

Seats had been prepared in the 
west wing of the building, and the 
cro«d soon shifted to that aide and 
overflowed the accommodation, prep
aration having been made to seat SOO, 
but many stood In the aisles and sat 
in' window openings, such w'as their 
desire to hear the young man whom 
the members of the .Masonic order 
knew as a brother who stands high

SESSION OF THE CITY COUNCIL
tlons.

Tba Interest of tbe public was en- 
bancad by tha fact of hls balng as 
afficiaat public official wboaa ability, 
upright Ufa and hoaaat ooaoara for 
tbe people’s wslfara bad .won tor blm 
high political poaitioD—a young man 
whom older beads desired but dared 
not oppose for election to tbe position 
be now holds. That be has no oppo
sition for the office of Attorney Gen
eral Is a recognition not only of bis 
personal strength with tbe people, 
who have confidence in hls official 
Integrity, superior ability 'and hon
esty of purpose, but also a recogni
tion of bis distinguished service ren
dered the people of Texas while As
sistant Attorney General.

The members of the Commandery 
occupied the platform, and. on intro
duction, the speaker was given a re
ception that must have been appre
ciated by him as extremely compli
mentary.

There was nothing personal or 
political In the address, but, always 
a pleasant speaker, he caught the 
crowd's inspiration and delivered a 
speech of over an hour's duration 
along the line of the great and grand 
work of .Masonry in the benefits con
ferred not only upon members of the 
order but to civilisation in general. 
A large part of the address was ap
propriate to the occasion of dedica
tory exercises of an educational In
stitution, and enough humor was In
termingled to keep the crowd in 
utmost good humor.

It was particularly and peculiarly 
appropriate that on this occasion the

In the councils of the order and whose i s|>eaker should glowingly commend 
reputation for knowledge of its prin-jthe benefits and advantages of educa- 
clples extends far beyond local llnilta-Ulon and the building of such institu-
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M U N iaPAL  MATTEB8 EMOAOl 
ATTEHTIOir Oil MONDAY.

Bapa*« af Tag Asaaaaar Baealvaé i 
Baari af BqpaMnllaa Ap*

patoM -^tN If-M sn .

Tbe City Council, with Mayor Da* 
Lay prasiding and a full boari prua* 
ant, met on Monday afternoon to ooa* 
aider several matters of importaaoa. 
chief of which was tha location of tha 
city hall.

.Marshal Watson announced that hla 
report as tax sssessor had bean sub
mitted. and a board of equallsatloa. 
consisting of J. L. Dorsett, R. Ik 
Mitchell and I<evl Schick, was ap
pointed.

The board will meet on next Mon
day to examine tbe rolls and make 
the usual adjustments. After tha 
ten days' notice they will set aa a 
board of adjucature and hear tha 
usual complaints of any raise in val
uations.

The total assessed valuation of tha 
property In tbe city was not obtain
able, as the assessor Informed Tha 
Herald representative that he ‘ ‘hadn’t 
added it up yet,’* but that last year 
the amount was a little over two 
millions.

When tbe assessor adds up tha 
total The Herald will give the daft- 
nite figures.

Tbe Fire Department committaa 
was authorized to purchase a storagn 
battery headlight for the fire wagon.

All the preliminary discussion and 
business transacted was but a skirm
ish to the approach to tbe real ques
tion—that of locating the city hall.

A. E. Harp submitted a propoeltlon 
to pay the architects for the plans 
already drawn If tbe Council would 
re-advertlse for bids for plans.

The proposition was refused by a 
formal vote.

The Council adjourned to meat 
again on Tuesday night, at which 
time the sealed bids for sites for lo
cation of the city hall would be con
sidered, and. from the discussion at 
this meeting, and the propositions of 
four bidders, two of whom were pres
ent. the precautions to prepare tha 
proper ordinance, the air of general 
understanding, and the fact that It 
was announced that the session on 
Tuesday night would be an executive 
one, at which newspaper reporters 
were especially and unanimously in
formed that their presence would not 
lend any pleasure to the occasion. It 
was evident that the city-hall-locatlon 
proposition was going to be settled, 
and settled without any possibility of 
a fluke of fly-up.

No locating board was appointed, 
as the Ccuiicil was to thresh out the
matter as a body.

THE GREATEST DENOMINATIONAL EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION IN WEST TEXAS

tlons as the M’ayland Baptist College. 
To his own struggles and unaided ef
forts to obtain the advantage of a 
higher education, coupled with a 
natural ability and blessed with a 
steadfastness of purpose, he owe# 
bis present advancement and dis
tinction among hls fellow men.

Jewel P. LIghtfoot. the Man.
As one who knows, the writer may 

say that success did not come trip
pingly obedient to the mere expres
sion of the desires of Jewel P. Light- 
foot—he struggled and strived and 
lalmred earnestly to obtain It. From 
a l^eginning unaided by inriuential 
Interests or financial independencs, 
he has fought his way to his present 
standing, and his degree of success is 
to be compared with those oft-quoted 
e nniples of trh:mphs over difficulties 
by merit, honesty and industry, and If 
the story of hls life career was told 
‘ n full It cm Id but be an Incentive to 
'muse the aspirations of other young 
;»ien In Texas to more earnestly strive 
I r high attainment.

Those who knew Jewel P. Llghtfoot 
n the days when public honors were 
tot so liberally bestowed upon him 
are proud that merited reward hat 

iContlnued on Pngs t.)
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Nervous Women
TO SECURE FREE MAIL DELIVERY

For nervous, tired women, we recommend Car- 
Idui. Cardui is a woman’s medicine. It  acts specifi- 
cally on the female organs and has a tonic, building 
effect on the whole system. It  contains no harmful 
higredients, being a pure vegetable extract. I f  you 
suffer from some form of female trouble, get Cardui | 
at once and give it a fair trial.

CARDUI
It Win Help You

I »

ICn. W. W. Gardner, of Paducah, Ej., tried Cardui and vritaa: I  ^  think Ca^ui ia juat grand. I have been uaii.ir it for eleven yeara. 
I  am 48 yeara old and feel like a different woman, since i nave been 
taking it. I uaed to auffer from bearing down aina, nervouaneaa 
and sleepleaaneaa, but now the paina are all gone and I aleep good. 
I  highly recommend Cardui for young and old.” Try it

AT ALL DRUG STORES

i >»eee»eee»»»e»»oooooo»»oeee»e»»eo»oo»o»»»o»»»»#ooo»f

Stewart Saddlery Company i

Harness Talk
Whon you want the best harness made from the J 
best oak tanned leather and made by expert 
workmen, call on

Who also make the genuine Plainview or Stew
art Saddles. See our line of Cowboy equipments 
such as hand made bits and spurs, hand made 
Cowboy boots, lariate ropes, etc. We have a few 
dozen horse collars that we are making special

f»rices on as long as they last. Also a few dozen 
ap dusters and fly nets to close out. Saddle and 
harness repairing done by mechanics that know 

how. Respectfully.

Stewart Saddlery Company
South Side Square Plainview. Texas < I

♦♦see»M»»ee»e»ee»ee»eee»»»ee»eeeee»»»»e»»eeeeeee»ee< >

Special Sale
O N E N A M E L E D W A R E

Starts Saturday, July 
16, and continues until 
every piece is sold.  
See our window. Wait 
for this Sale.

I The Surprise Store Waylssd
Nock :

.» oeseeeoeeooooeooeooeoooooooooooosss*************
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t  ... ..'i. I J. H. SLATON, VIv* I'rv*. « b í r«»h lvr Ü
{  .,"1  J Af OB, Asst Calk.

i

ThG First National Bank i|
11il£TÍew, Trias

; i T • t • - .....................................  I1M.OOO.OO
AM> rM)Mll)i;D profits ...................... U*,000.»« Ü

Our n«w horn« places us in a position to meet all your requirements 
Your patronage aoliclted.
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-BEST PART OF WEHT TEXAS."

.H« Says a Visitor Who Alakr a Rrrrat 
Tour of This Hrrtlon.

C. W. Foley, of Page, North Dakota, 
who keepe up with the development 
of this section of the country by read
ing The Herald every week, was a 
caller at the office of the paper a few 
days ago.

Mr. Foley came up from [joints 
south from this city and off the 
I’lnins, he having made a .general 
prospecting tour of West Texas. In 
speaking of his trip he said that Male 
county looked better to him than any 
section he had visited. "It seems that 
you have had more rains here than 
the rest of the country. Everything 
l(K>ks In better sha|>e, crops are better 
ami grass greener than any part of 
the country over which I have trav- 
eld. and I have done a great deal of 
auto travel in the past few weeks. 
Everythng appears to be more pros
perous on the Plains than after you 
leave them, anyhow.

“ I think Hale county has a little

the best of It over any of the coun
ties I have seen on this trip."

-Mr. Foley left for a trip through 
I.«mb county, and on to the north
west. to strike the Texas line and 
return home by rail.

•Mrs. (». ('. Keck and daughter .Miss 
•lo left for Tulla on Friday, to attend 
the picnic on 8atiirday. .Mrs. Keck 
has only missed one picnic I nTulla 
in nineteen years, and that *as last 
year, on accniinl of sickness.

The Camp ( ’omedy Company, at the 
lent on .Mfuiday and Tuesday nights. 
.\ clean attraction, and one yon will 
enjoy. Admission. I.'i and 2."i cents. 
.So reserved seats. 2S

See the serpentine dance and hear 
the illnstrated songs, by .Miss Blanche 
Camp, at the tent attraction, on .Mon 
day and Tuesday nights. 28

-----o——

PLAINVIEW MDBT H lTLll SIDE- 
WALES AND CR0S8INUS.

Postal Receipts Entitle This CTty t« 
the Benefits of Service, but 

Improvements Required.

Plainview has been entitled to free 
mail delivery for some time, and the 
postal authorities never turn down 
an application for this service where 
the city and the citiiens show a 
proper desire for It.

Free mall delivery can be early and 
easily secured. A few street cross
ings and sidewalks will do it.

Is it worth while?
Will Plainview citizens content 

themselves with the interminable, 
but unavoidable, waits at the crowded 
post office, or will they insist that 
proper attention be paid to the 
street crossings, and the non-pro
gressive property owner comply with 
the requirements by building side
walks.

At the close of the fiscal year, in 
March, the Plainview post office had 
far passed the amount of receipts 
necessary to secure this service.

The postmaster is ready and anx
ious to make the application to secure 
the service.

Rut what's the use. The Inspector 
who would be sent here would sure
ly refuse a recommendation on ac
count of the lack of street croesings 
and sidewalks, and it is much better 
to postpone the request until It is 
assured that it will be favorably re
ported upon, as an unfavorable rec
ommendation would cause a greater 
delay in securing the benefit.

Do you want your mall delivered 
dally at your door Then agitate the 
question of street crossings, and see 
that your sidewalks are in proper 
sha|>e.

Plainview business men could use 
the money the extra force of clerks i 
and carriers would spend here

We are paying a pro rata part of 
the goverment's employees' salaries 
to do work in other places we are 
entitled to have done here.

We need the service. The present 
[M ist-office work Is overtaxing the 
force allowed the office.

While the Plainview post office is 
one of the best-housed and equl|i|ied 
In this section of the ctiuntry fijere 
Is twice the demand for iMJxes that 
can be filled, and. owing to the fact 
that It la ho|>ed to add the free-de- 
llvery service, no more eiiulpment 
will be purchased

The only relief obtainable la to se- 
cur* free dellveo'. Free mail deliv
ery advertises a town. It la an un
qualified endorsement by the govern
ment that the town does a large 
amount of business.

IMalnvIew Is sleeping on her rights 
The post-office receipts are In ex

cess of the requirements; the streets 
are named and designated, and the 
house numbering appears to have 
l>een thoroughly done.

Will the sidewalks and croesings 
l>e built?

tutional until this new convert. John
son. saw a chance to ride into office 
on it—declaring that Judge Poindex
ter's position on prohibition was the 
only one offering any hope to thoee 
who desired to banish the liquor In
terests from the State, and that he 
was the only candidate who had paid 
any attention to issues of interest or 
importance outside of prohibition.

Judge Greenwood is not only a log
ical but a forceful speaker, and at 
times his sarcasm was terrific, as he 
picked Johiieon's public record to 
pieces and analyzed his political plat
form.

Towards the close of his address, 
the speaker was interrupted by two 
or three of the opposition crowd pres
ent. and his answers were to the dis
comfiture of the Interrupters and pro
voked much applause.

Judge Greenwood left on Thursday 
fur I.ubbock, where he had a date for 
a apeech at night.

TENT RHOW FOMINIL

('aai|»V ('eae4y Femimay Here ea 
■eaday aad Taesday.

Camp's Comedy Company, one of 
the well-known, old-time Texas trav
eling attractions, is billed for a two 
nights' stand here on Monday and 
Tueaday.

The Camps have been before the 
public for 32 years, which Is In Itself 
evidence that they furnish s first- 
class show They advertise music by 
musicians, comedy by comedians, 
tinging by singers, and a rhaate, re
fined attraction In every respect

Two nights with a change of pro
gram each night Admission. If, and 
2.-) cents No reserved seals .No con
cert, and nothina offered for sale In 
the tent. 2H

JIDGE GREKNROOD ADDRFMHES 
A LARGE CKOWn.

Ridiculed Coae Johnwos's Claim of 
Being Only l*rohibilleal«l 

In the Rare.

Before a crowd that almost filled 
the Schick opera house, on Wednes
day night. Judge C. F. Greenwood, of 
Hillsboro, delivered a strong speech 
In the Interest of Judge Wm. Poin
dexter for governor.

Judge Greenwood ia considered one 
of the able campaign speakers of the 
Stale, and was called upon during the 
last National campaign to make 
sijeeches for Bryan and the Demo
cratic ticket In .New York.

On Wednesday night, to use the 
language of one who heard the speech 
In Its entirety, the speaker "firat

Kl >M>G R ATFK.

We are having fine rains In this vi
cinity every fe»- days, and crops and 
grass are fine

B. B Morton's new hen house was 
lilow'ti to pieces in the wind of last 
Friday night, and a nuinlM<r of chick
ens were killed

Mrs Jim Taylor waa unfortunate 
enough to break her wrist a few days 
sgo. hut It Is doing nicely now

Frank t'allis has lieen quite III 
again, having suffere,! a relapse, with 
fever

Miss Geraltllne .Marrs Is at home 
again, after quite a stay In Plainview, 
with her sister Mrs D. 1» Hammer

Miss .Merle Marrs Is visiting in 
Plainview.

\ nunilier of our young [>eople were 
In Plainview on Saturday, to see the 
"Boston BhHjniers" play ball.

Kev. Wm H Forl>es has returned 
from Abilene, and filled his regular 
apiMjintments at both Running Water 
and Halfway on Sunday

Hev. Scales, of Jacksonville, cor
responding secretary of the B. M .A , 
was In this community a few days the 
[uuil week, and preached to an at
tentive audience on Sunday night; 
alao taking a very good collection for 
missions.

Ilev. Fnrijes went to Plainview on 
.Monday, where he goes to work In the 
Interest of The Plains Baptist.

Ben Hooper is l>ack from a trip to 
Amarillo.

John Hooper and John Crawford 
were in this part of the country, buy
ing steers, the past week.

Among arrivals on Sunday's train 
were Mrs. E T. Coleman and children, 
returning from a alx weeks' trip to 
the central and eastern parts of the 
SUte, visiting relatives. .Mrs. R R. 
Percy, of Lufkin. Texas, cousin of 
Mrt Coleman, returned with her. to 
enjoy the cool breezes and pleasant 
nights of the Plains.

pushed Coquitt and Davidson out ofj The State Department of Agricul- 
the way and then knocked Johnson ' tur# is sendlrtg out the 1909 year book
clear out of it.”

Colquitt he disposed of by stating 
that he was opposed to everything ex
cept being elected governor, and that 
he really had no right to claim the 
support of Democrats, "for when a 
man says that he will follow hla con
science rather than the platform de
mands of his party he Is not much of 
a Denio<-rat. and I have no patience 
with that kind of doctrine. A poli
tician's conscience doesn't trouble 
him very much, anyhow.”

General Davidson's candidacy re
ceived a few hard raps, but was dis
missed with the stalemeiit that he 
was an anti—a consistent one -and

compiled by the department. The 
hook contains over aeven hundred 
pages of valuable Information, sta- 
tiatica. etc., and aa a reference work 
It Is highly valuable.

-----o-----
Ed M White, of Petersburg, was In 

the city on Thursday, and reports 
plenty of rain and crops booming.

HOW*H THIRI

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure 

F J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.
We. the undersigned, have known 

had alw-ays been of that belief snd j F. J. Cheney for the last l.v years, and

.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pipkin, of Can
yon City, and Bud Pipkin and family, 
of Abernathy, spent Sunday with .Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Wilson.

could not expect an.v thing at the 
hands of the prohibition element In 
the Democratic party.

It was to Cone .lolinsnn that the 
S|ieaker directed his |>rincl|ial atten
tion. and he ridiculed the Idea that 
Johnson was the only, or even the 
leading, prohibitionist in the race.

believe him perfectly honorable In aP 
business transHCtions. and flnanclallv 
able to carry out any obllgatlonr 
niade by his firm 
WALDI.NG. KINNAN ft MARVIN.

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O 
Hair Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter

nally, acting directly upon the blood

LEFT FDR ('ANADIAN.

Miss Allene Feury left on Wednes
day to join a house party on the 
ranch of Will Tandy, twenty-five 
miles out of Canadian. About a doz
en young people, gathered from all 
over the State, will spend a part of 
July at the immense atone bouae on 
the ranch. Misa Peary waa accom
panied by her little sitter Mildred, 
who will stop in Canadian, to Join 
their sister, Mrs. Thornton Jones, Jr.

Mrs. W. 8. Tomliiisun and daughter, 
Mrs. Nome McA'une, of Tulla. returned 
home on last Friday, after visiting 
friends here for a few days.

-----0-----
K. H. Holland left on last Friday

WWWWWWWWWWWW WWWWWwWWWWWWWW

LProfessional Cards

for Texico, fur a few days' visit with 
old friends.

------ 0------
A. 1.1. Anderson, of Hale Center,

came In Monday morning, and left for 
Amarillo the same evening.

----- o-----
FOR RBNT—Two furnished rooms 

for light housekeeping, inquire at 
(00 R. California Ave. Phone 213. tf

Cone JohnaoD baa come and gone, 
but wa bave come to atay, and bave a 
flrat-claaa atock uf Druga, Sundries, 
Cigara, Cold Drinks, etc., etc. R. A. 
LONG DRCQ CO. Phone 327. We 
dellver. 37

Money! Money!
I have moeey to loan oe Hale 

county farms Long time; easy gny-1 
meats Write or phone me at Lub-1 
bock. Texas '

R. SCOTT COCHRA.N. j

Men and Women Wanted
The Getenmeat Gives Railway Hall 
t lerhs |N«e te l,3M. aad Other 
Empleyea ap Is Aaaaally.

Cnrle Sam will bold examinations 
throughout the country for Postal 
Employes. Custom House Clerks. 
Stenographers. Bookkeepers, Depart
mental Clerks and other Government 
Positions The work Is pleasant, 
hours short and a position for Ilfs 
Thousands of appointments will be 
made Any man or woman over K. 
In city or country, ran get free In
formation and Instruction by address 
Ing tbs Hursau of Instruction. 22 
Hamlin Building. Kochestsr, N Y

TO OI K (OKKISFONOENTS.

iHirtag tbs harvest season. The 
Herald wishes to publish nutheuUc 
reports of grain yields, and the paper 
will deem It n favor If you will pay 
especial attention to the crops In 
your section and send us the actual 
figure«, as given by the owners or 
threwhermen

‘MIN THE JOB"
means us. We're "onto" any job 
of new or old wurk that we're 
called on to do.

FLIM BIN f] IN ALL ITH VABIOCN 
HKANCHER WE DO NEATLY 
AND PKOHFTLV.

Our expert knowledge Is assur
ance that

FLIMBINO DONE HERE 
('AN ’T  BE BEAT.

Prices satisfactory, either before 
or after estimates are given.

Giy Pliimbiiif Co.
PRONI Ml.

117 North Covington St

NOTICE.

The sexton has complete charge of 
the City Cemetery, and any persons 
wishing to turn the water on flowers 
or shrubery are requested to obtain 
permission of the sexton before so 
doing.

AU Wark Onarantaed. PhaM 137 «  
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT C(L •  

■. L. Jaaea, ■•aagar ♦  
Ottica with ♦

Baavaa A SaMeUa O
Baaa I  PUlavlaw, Taua •  

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

DBS. PICKETT A OWENS O
Ottlea Ovar City Bakery ♦

Office Phone 311 O
Dr. Pickett. Dr. Owana, ♦  

Raa. Phone 3&(. Rea. Phone SSI. O

■. E. COCMBANE O
PbaU Stadia O

...Bvarythlag la PhatatraMj• • • *  
Oaa block waat of Wayland Bldg. O 

rialavlew, Taxaa O
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

JAB. P. DUNCAN, ■. D. ♦
Phyalalaa aad Sargaaa O

Special attcotloa to O
■TB. BAK. N(MB aad THROAT. » 
Office at Raaaaa*a Pkaraaay #

Phoaea 1(1 and SM. ♦

i. A. WITTE ♦
PhyalcInB aad Sargaaa A

Pkaaa t71. Paaco Brea*. Balldlag ♦  
Baaldaaca Pkaaa, ITS. A

Plalavlew, Texas. A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A

WILLIS H. PLARR A
Physician aad Snrgeaa A

Besldenee, W. Sad and Janes SU. A 
Office, Stephens* Bank Balldlag. A 
Phones Residence, 3(, Office, S( A 
A A A A A A A A A A A A A

A A A A A A A A A A A A A
DR. P. K. BKRNT A

Dentist A
• A

Dfftce In Stephens' BnRdlng. A
NerthwesI Cerner cf Sgaar*. A 

A A A A A A A A A A A A A

A A A A A A A A A A A A A
K. P. SRVTHE A
Atteraey.al.ljiw A

Ahetmcls !• I.ands In Bale Cc. A 
l4ind I.IUgaUen a SpeeUlty. A 

Plainview, Tesas. A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A

A A A A A A A A A A A A A
L. C. WAVL4ND A

Physician and Snrgeen A
Office ever Citlaras Natleanl A 

Bank. A
Plainview, Tetaa. A

A A A A A A A A A A A A A
N. C. LETCBEB A

Dcntlal A
Beams • and I A

Ptrat NaUennI Bank BaRdlng A 
Phaae Mb A

A A A A A A A A A A A A A
UEO. U  RATPIELD A

Laywer A
Biamlaallaa af Land Tlllet A

a Mpeelalty. A
Ottlea la Caart Beate. A

A A A A A A A A A A A A A

A A A A A A A A A A A A A
CHAN. B. BARB A

TeUrlaory Sargeea aad Deatlal A 
Ottlea Wyrkett.Wlllla Drag Ca. A

Pbaaest A
Ottlea, 44| ReaMaaee, ttl A 

A A A A A A A A A A A A A

A A A A A A A A A A A A A
H. H. Hill Oaa. B. Cat A

riNTBAL PLAINS A
ARCHITECTURAL CO. ♦  

--------  4
Offica; Firat National Bank Bldg.
A A A A A A A A A A A A

A A A A A A A A A A A A
PIANO TI'NINO 

AcUan, Kenlatlnc and nil hind* 
ef Repairing done. All war 
gnaranleed strirti) flrsl-rlas 
Drap me a postal and I will ca 

J. H. EDWARDS.
At Rowron's Jewelry Stare. « 
A A A A A A A A A A A A A

FOR SALE—Quarter or half aec-
8TALL10N—Weighs over a ton—at

tion; well located. Will take 4- or
niy fsrm. three miles east of Plaln-

'»-room cottage in Plainview In trade vie« Hee him before breeding else-

:tome caah and the balance on good GI.IMKS. Phone <̂ tn-
lermt. W. R. ARMaTRO.N'O tf nertlon tf.

He read the cnnatltiitlnn of the,and mneons surfaces of the system. 
State as it relates to regulation of i Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c 
the whiskey traffic, and stated that I per bottle Sold by all Druggista. 

'no man In Texas had ever claimed Take Hall's Ftiniily Pills for con- 
I that statutory prohibition was cfjnsti- stipation. 29

W. E. Armstrong
Land and Immigration

Phone 279 P L A IN V IE W , TEXAS.

y

c»

/
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THE DESPONDENT 
YOUNG MAN

wkoM bom* h u  Juat baan buraaA, la 
aMaraA tha protaction of a friaadly 
raaf by Mr.

INSURANCE POLICY.
Da«*! aaclact your iaauraaea, tor yaur 

fraparty la Habla to ba buraad at aay 
Uaa. It coata but a anali amount to 

■at aultabla loauraaca, aod avaryoua 
la racardlaaa of thair own lataraal 
«b a  dacllaao to taka out Iaauraaea.

Hoyle & Malone
arila all klada af

Insurance
Raoma • aad 9, Wayland Bulldlag 

Offlca Pboaa. 231; Raa. Phooaa. »0-141 
PLAINYIBW, TEXAS.

; The Best Place 

I to Trade
I We are headquartern for 
' everythioK in the Dtur line.
! Preacriptiona filled by ua can 
I be relied on alwolutcly. C>ar 

atock of Comba. Rruahes,
! Perfumes, Toilet Soapa,
' SyrinRen, Ktc., can’t be aur- 

paaaed la the city. Don't 
purchanr stationery until you 
hata inspected onr line Clive 
ns a trial

Fret Dtliycry to Aay Pert of 
tk« Cky

Duncan’s Pharmacy :
*Tba I'p-to-Date Drat Htore" 

NORTH SIDE Htll'ARE 

oodMooeeooeeeeeeeeeeee»

DEDICATORY SERVICES.

The Best Protection
A Fire Deportment end 

FIRE INSURANCE

Insurance is an investnirnt that 

fays well and protects your prop

erty from accidents ami careles.s- 

ness. Let me write you a policy. 

1 represent a nunilier of old reliable 

companies which make prompt 

etlle ment of losses.

» CHAs. K. McCl e l l a n d .
'  AKent

j Rooms i.\ 14 First National Hank 
p_________________________________

The beautiful, new First Chrlstiaa 
church was formally opened for pub
lic worship oil last Su’iday morning
---- filled with the ineuiueia and
friends of the congregation.

An appropriate and Innocent of
fering of cut flowers and potted 
plants was laid on God’a altar, send
ing up their vv. incense to the 
throne above.

The following program was car
ried out, with the addition of a beau
tiful anthem by the choir:

10:30 a. m. — Doxology and tha 
Lord's Prayer—led by Rev. Jewell 
Howard—congregation atanding.

Hymn — "Holy, Holy, Holy”—No. 
215.

Responsive Reading—No. 229—led 
by Rev. C. N. N. Farguson.

Hymn — “Come Thou Almighty 
King —No. 216.

Prayer—President I. E. Oates.
Sermon—Rev. E. W. Allen. Cincin

nati. Ohio.
Song—“ All Hail tha Power of 

Jeaua' Name"—No 153.
Benediction—Rev. C. E. Haatings.
The aermon, by Rev. B. W. Allen, 

of Cincinnati, Ohio, was one of the 
ableet ever preached In Plainview, 
and was attentively listened to by the 
Immense audience. At the cloae a 
collection waa taken In the good, old- 
fashioned way to raise the debt hang
ing over the church.

Judge J. K. Lancaeter took the 
Initial move with an offering of 95UO, 
and Rev. I. B. Oates with the same 
amount, for Wayland Baptist College, 
followed by other donalloas of gen
erous figures. The larger part of 
the amount yet owing on the church 
was raised at the morning service, 
aed tha remainder waa collected In 
the evening.

During the entire collection Rev. 
Allen kept up a rapid fire of humor- 
oua comment, which kept the Im
mense crowd In n good humor with 
themeelves and every one else.

At 3 o'clock an Impressive service 
fur children under fifteen was held 
by the pastor, followed by n com
munion and congratulatory service, 
led by Rev. Homer T. Wilson, of San 
Antonio, and participated In by the 
liaalore of the different churches of 
the city.

Rev Allen preached again at night, 
delivering the message of truth In 
a practical and forcible manner.

The formal dedication followed, 
consecrating the modern and model 
structure “To the glory of Ood. the 
Father; to the worship of Jesus 
Christ, the Soo; to the praise of the 
Holy Spirit, the Comforter.“

One marked feature of the dedica
tory aervice was the spirit of Chris
tian unity which prevnilsd through
out the day, other churches and pub
lic Inatllutluna giving freely of their 
lime and means

• • •
Rev. Homer T. Wilson, of Han An

tonio. the ntSed evangelist, came In 
Sunday, and has been conducting a 
series of services at the Christian 
church every evening during the 
present week 1-arge numbers hsve 
listened to bis esrnest sppesis. snd 
much good has been sccompllshed.

A WARM.NCI.

L  O Wilson snd Hsm Mcl^aughllii 
(sme In Wednesday, from Browns
ville, where they hsve been for the 
pael four weeks

|i H. Collier, of the firm of Rich
ards lints A Collier, left on Thursday 
fur Dublin snd Stephenville, on s two 
weeks’ vacation.

A targe number of Tulla people 
were In town on Wedneaday, to attend 
the laying of the cornerstone of the 
Wayland Baptist ('ollege.

----o----
R V, Ware, of Floydsds, was In 

the city on Wednesday, visiting his 
grandparents and shaking hands 
with old friends.

- ■ o ' ■
M. U. Lindsay, of .S'orman, Okls., 

came In on Wedneaday, to attend the 
liedside of his wife's mother, .Mrs. J. 
T Phelps, who Is very low.

Beware of claims and reports that 
may be circulated through the mails 
or otherwise during the last few 
weeks or days of this campaign. 
Those that are founded on truth and 
justice will be brought to light In 
plenty of time for careful study and 
Inveatigatlon, while those that are 
false and without foundation will be, 
in most instances, withheld until too 
late to be studied and Investigated. 
“The evil-doer seeks to avoid the 
light,” aa Is shown by the following 
quotation from the ikwk of Books: 
"Every one that doeth evil batetb the 
light and refuseth to come to the 
light lest bis evil deeds be reproved." 
(Jnu. 3:20.)

Llstee tor Thlst
Those opposed to LAW ENFORCE

MENT are saying, and you will 
doubtless be told, tbmt Ellerd is not 
running good In other parte of the 
District, and that his opponent will 
get nearly all, or most of, the votes 
In other pieces. Such rumors nre put 
out as a bid for the floating vote— 
thoee who do not study men and Is
sues for themselves but seek to drift 
with the tide of public sentiment. 
Such tactics are common among the 
Negroes of East Texas, but should 
be repulsive snd an Insult to a man 
who has a mind of his own and de
sires to cast bis vote in the Interest 
of his home and good citixenship. 
Don't be misled by this gross false
hood, but stand by your convictions, 
snd remember that Ellerd’s friends 
are “ up and doing” in every county 
and precinct In this District, and will 
march victoriously through the con
test on July 23rd with sn army of 
citlxens who stand* for LAW EN
FORCEMENT. snd at whose very 
sight the evil-doers will resolve to be 
good and obey the people's laws.— 
From Ellerd's book of “ Law En
forcement," page 66. (Adv.)

DO.N*T EXPERIMENT!

Tee Will Hake Ne Mistake tf le a  
Fellew TUs Advice.

.Never neglect your kidneys.
If you have pains In the beck, urin* 

sry dlsordera, dlxxiness and nervoua- 
ness. It's time to act, and no time to 
experiment. These are all symp
toms of kidney trouble, and you 
should seek a remedy which Is known 
to cure the kidneys.

Doan’s Kidney Pills is the remedy 
to use. No need to experiment. It 
has cured many stubborn cases In 
this vicinity.

Can Plainview residents demand 
further proof than that contained In 
the following testimonial?

Mrs F. A. Rhodes. 400 N. Uncoln 
St., Amarillo, Texas, says: “ I am
glad to say a few words In praise of 
Doan's KIdnsy Pills. I was made 
miserable by a lame back. .My 
health was mil run down, and I was 
tired moet of the time. The doctors 
were not certain as to the nature of 
my trouble, and the many remedies 
I took brought no relief It was a 
task for me to attend to my house
hold duties. Itoan's Kidney Pills gave 
me strength and aoon put me on my 
feet I firmly believe them to be the 
beet kidney remedy In exlelence."

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50 
centa Foster-.Mlihurn Co.. Buffalo,
.New York, aole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name— Doan’s—snd 
take no other. 30

IN  WEARY AND UNWED.

O. Ellis Carter has returned from a 
summer-vacation trip to Roswell. 
Cloudcroft and points of interest in 
New Mexico, where he rurallxed, 
rusticated and exchanged an excess 
of that tired feeling for the rejuven
ating effect of care-free days of rest. 
Before his return here he visited In 
Oklahoma, snd came home by him
self. re|)orls to the contrary notwith
standing. The old man was perhaps 
right about the matter—the girl Is 
rather young.

Own. a Home of Your Own.
I.M0 acres choice land In a solid body, 9 miles fcom Plainview, 646 seres of which Is well improved. 

.. I’rlre, f¿5 to per Mere, In tnicts to snit Ike purchascr, on good terms.
24ti acres unimproved land, 9 miles south of PInInvIcwi partly fenced. Price, |I7J^ per nrre.
Slit) acres unimproved land, choice and free of lukest 18 miles of Plainview and S miles east ef kress 

sliilion. Price, 681 per arre, as a v\hole or by the quarter.
5811 arres unimproved hind, N miles of Pliiinvievv, on Ihr dmwt At to I8.*> acres nnturiil alfalfa valley land. 

Prier, 685 per iirrr. Good hog proposition.
610 arres unimproved land, rholee seellen nnd free of lakrst II miles of Pliiinview, and rornering Run. 

aliiir IValer. Price, 681 |»er arret good terms.
I'vio sections onimprovrd land. In solid lH>dy and frnrrdi In Mvvishrr County, 16 miles soulheiist of Talla. 

I'riee, IIS a vOinle, 617. 5A per arre. Good terms.
Kl*r serfiins unimproved l.ind in Floyd County, 18 to 15 miles of Floyd idii and l.oekneyi all fine, level 

land. Prier, by the section, 611 to 6I8J’>6 per arret or 5flr to 61 per acre less for rash.
Be have numernns other propositions north Investigation. Some drsiriibir Imrts of 4 lo 15 sections In 

solid liodlest lor. led In the Plainvien ronniry, I  to 15 miles of towns and railroads, on which nr will make 
l»;v prices. For farther Information, address

MHus Reeves Realty €•>)
REEVES & So r e l l e ,

Plainview. Texas.

FINE (ONDITIONN AT ELLEN.

Correspondent Gives Actual Figures 
of Recent Rainfall.

Ellen, Texas, July 11, 191U. 
.Mr. Editor— Dear Sir:

"Everything la lovely and the goose 
hangs high."

"1 would like to give an exact ac
count, by actual measurement, of the 
rainfall on section 55, block R, Hale 
county, five miles north of Peters
burg: .May 3, one-half Inch; May
18, seven-eights Inch; June 3, three- 
fourths inch; June 26, one-half inch; 
June 27, one-half inch; June 28, one 
and one-fourth Inches; July 7, one- 
half inch; July 9, one and three- 
fourths inches, making a total of five 
and one-half inches. This insures 
the crops for this year and puts the 
land in good condition for plowing 
for winter wheat, which plowing 
should be done early. The man that 
plows bis wheat ground In July and 
sows bis wheat by the last of Septem
ber will have a harvest next year.

The good rains we have been hav
ing ought to put a smile on the face 
of everybody. The prospect was 
never better for a good county fair, 
so boont It along! There is nothing 
that booets a country more than a 
good fair.

I set out an orchard of 250 trees 
this spring, on sod that was broke 
last year, and of my apple trees I 
have lont but one.

I sowed seventeen acres of alfalfa 
the last of May. and have a fine 
stand, and 1 have never had a finer 
piece of millet—will soon be ready to 
cut. I f you are "from Misaouri" 
come and I will “ show you."

Push the fair along! We need the 
stock of this country Improved. I 
sold a two-year-old Parcheron colt 
last week for three hundred dollam— 
n littin more than half what be would 
have brought if people more appre
ciated good stock here.

Respectfully
E. CALLAWAY.

“WHAT IS THERE IN IT FOR HEP

"What is there in It for me?*' you 
will ask.

Whenever a man may try 
To Interest you In a work of good.

Or a widow's needy cry;
You may not give tongue to the 

thought, of course.
But you will have to agree.

That there flashes across your cau
tious brain—

“ What in there In It for m eP

“ What is there in It for m eP yee. 
indeed;

That is the cry of the day.
What will I profit by doing this thing?

What Is there in It of pay?
It may be charity—what If It la?

Giving brings nothing, you see!
I went Investments that yield s per 

cent—
“ What is there In It for m eP

“ Whst Is there In It" for any of us?
That Is the thing to decide;

What Is the dividend we may declare?
If we will only divide.

Rather than hoard up the gold that 
we have—

Righteousness ever is free.
And never asks with a cautious In

tent—
“ Whst Is there In It for me?"

“ What Is there In It for me?"—Heav
en knows!

That yet remains to be seen; 
Nothing of happiness, nothing of love. 

If you are stingy and mean;
All of the pleasures of life that are 

sweet—
All that a good man may be—

If you'll only stop asking, when 
Charity calls—

"What is there In It for me?"

"What It there In It for m eP—In the 
end?

That must depend upon you;
If you are honest and upright, my 

friend—
Steadfast, and loving, and true— 

You have the power to make of your
self

Whatever you wish to be;
But to do this, you will have to re

nounce—
"Whst Is there in It for me?"

“ What is there In It for me?" is the 
"aelf"

Putting such numbers to shame — 
Hardening hearts, making misers of 

men.
Opening actions to blame—

Making It so, when they kneel at the 
gate,

Saint IVIer whispers, with glee. 
When they would enter the portal of 

bliss—
"What Is there In It for me?"

----------- IV----------
We are In the market with both 

'eet, and we want your Grain «>f al’ 
kinds. Wheat and Oats? Von arc 
Hiking to us, T.ANDY-COLKM.A’ 

I'O.MP.AXY. 29

.Tudee T. W. Toinllnson, of Talln 
■vas a Plaiiivle'v visitor on Wednes 
day.

J. F. Sander, 
President

W. fi. Joiner, Ernest Speucer,
Vice Free, and Mgr. Sec'y and Treu .

; HALE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
(i.NCORPOUATED) 

CAPITAL 8T0CX.......................
Ennt Side ef Hqimrc PlsJivlew, TtxM

Ml

Qultaque Stock Farm
JNO. T. HATNES

Hlfh-Graie Drivlsf Renes eed Males
^hstri CennectloDs. Addreea: Qultaque, TexM.
i'hoi. > Ê79. FLAINTIBW, TIXAI.

IDEAL NUT COAL-.-$6.50 TON
Tk t dMAFMt Sr u m t  Cm I tkc Mu ImI

Simon Pore Niggerhead Lamp and Not ComIs
Exclusive Dealers

A ll Kinds of Cool. Grain and Food Stuffs Bought
and Sold.

TAN DY-CO LEM AN CO.
PHONE 176 NEAR D EPO T

i
No. 9802.

TBEASCRT DEPARTMENT.

Office ef Cemptreller ef the Cam acy.

WsshlDgtOD, D. C., June 29, 1910. 
WHEREAS, by eatisfaetonr evi

dence rreeented to the underelgaed. 
It has been made to appear that “The 
Third Nstlonal Bank of Plalnviow,“ 
In the Town of Plainview, In the 
County of Hale, and State of Texas, 
has complied with all the proviaions 
of the Statutos of the United States 
required to be complied with before 
an association shall bo authorised to 
commence the buaineas of Banking;

.NOW, THEREFORE. I Lawrence 
O. Murray, Comptroller of the Cur
rency, do hereby certify that “The 
Third National Bank of Plainview," In 
the Town of Plainview, In the County 
of Hale, and State of Texas. Is hereby 
suthorixed to commence the business 
of Banking, as provided by Section 
Fifty-one Hundred nnd 8lxty-nine of 
the Revised Statutes of the United 
States.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF wit
ness my hand and Seal of Office this 
twenty-ninth dsy of June, 1910.

LAWRENCE O. MURRAY, 
Comptroller of the Currency. 

(Seal) 35

We want your Wheat and Oats, at 
the Highest Prices the market affords 
to pay. Don't fail to ae ua. TANDY- 
COLE.MAN CO. 29

REWARD OFFERED.
Lost, Strayed or Stolen—On#

County Fair Conunlttee. appointad b f 
the Commercial Club at a meeting on 
the third Monday following tha aev- 
enth Sunday aftar tha first quarter 
of the new moon In the spring o f 1910. 
The said (Dommittaa dlaappaarad from 
public viaw In about 17 mlnnta# aftar 
appointment, and nothlns has boan 
beard of It ainoe. No reward la of
fered, as it is not poaiUvely known 
that they have done anything, bnt 
any information concerning their 
whereabouts or actiona will be thank
fully received by the public.

PMOFBBTT POM S A U .

I f  you want a good bargain la tha 
purebaaa of valnahla d ty  property 
call on, or writ# to. tha nndarstgnat. 
Will sell chaap and on easy tarma, or 
will r#nt.

Don't daisy. If you moan boslnsM.
OBO. F. FAIR,

tf. Plalnvtow, T#xa#.

f

TO THE PUBUCt

The firm of Wayland A Wofford 
have this day, by mutual consent, 
dissolved co-partnerahlp.

All accounts are now due and pay
able to Jo Wayland or Hal Wofford. 

Please call and make settlement 28

Arthur Trsvis snd fsmily returned 
on Saturday from Coryelle county, 
having decided that Hale county is 
the coolest and best place on earth.

» « » » # # » « » # » » » 6» 6# 6 6 #» » » » » » « » » » » » » « 4 I » » 4 HH44MI###■#■■■ ■!

jj. H. L E A C H
Coal, Crain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

Phone 136 Plainview, Texas I

A. L. HAMILTON A  BROTHER
Manufaetureni of

rittta, Taaki, Milk Tron|^ Oamp ttoTM, aad all kinds ef 
Tin, Copper and Shoot Motal Work.

B#pairinf Noatlp Don# On Short Notioo.

PLAINYIIW TEXAS

WE ARE HUSTLER S
For Plainview and Hale county.

List your property with us and we will do our 
utmost to find a buyer.

Place your vacant dwellings with us.

G . H .  WHITE LAND COMPANY
North Pacific Strast

ATU OS FOR HIRE*  OARRACE IN CONNECTION. '1

oo»#oooooooooooo»ooooooooooooooooo»»oooooooo»»oe»»»

W i l b e r t  P e t e r s o n
J E W E L E R  end O P T IC IA N

I am now located in the W a y  lad Buildig. I ; 
carry a complete line of Jewelry, W atches, : 
Diamonds, Clocks, and Optical goods. Special ■ 
attention to fitting o f glasses. Repairing a’ 
specialty. Yours for business
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I WEEDS AND WATER.
1( auy one with an eye to busiiieaa 

wiabea to start a new enterprise in 
our town it might be well for them 
to buy or build a number of ferry 
boats and put them into service at

I must of the street crossings or along

NOTICE—All anneuncements •! 
aay church pertaining ta services are 
veloemed te the celumns of The 
■•raM FREE; but any annaunce- 
■aat af a bazaar, ice cream supper 
ar any plan to get money Is looked 
afaa as a business prapasltion, and 
will be charged for accordingly.

an eammanications, remlttancas, etc., 
ahaulA he addressed ta The Herald 
Mbllshlng Company, Postoffica 

SM. Plaiavlaw, Texas.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

■abject to Primary Election. July
R I M .

Par Stata Senator, 2tth District— 
W. A. JOHNSON.
Memphis, Texas, 

o
District Attorney, C4th Judicial 

District,
RE I BEN M. ELLERD.

L. C. PENRY.
----- o-----

Far County Judge—
AUSTIN C. HATCHEIX. 
GEORGE U  MAYFIELD. 

J. M. BULL.

Far County Attorney—
CHARLES CLEMENTS.

----- o-----
Far District and County Clark— 

B. H. TOWERY.
J. W. CAMPBEI.L.

----- o
Par Sheriff and Tax Collector— 

G. A. LONDON.
J. C. HOOPER.

--- o—
Par Treasurer—

JOHN G. HA.MILTON. 
-----o - -

Par Tax Assessor—
J. J. (JIM ) LASH. 

8. J. FRYE.
W. C. FYFFK.

R. E. (BOB) BURCH.

Por Commissioner Precinct No. 1— 
J. T. WILLIAMS.

E. DOW’ DEN.

any of the ditches on the streets, 
either residence or business. Pedes
trians might then be able to reach 
their destinations dry-shod. As it is 
they are obliged to walk several 
blocks out of the way in order to get 
there at all, and even then it is 
rather a hazardous undertaking, un
less they might simply wade through, 
regardless of their foot geai.

The men, owing to the advantages 
of their style of dress, accomplish the 
feat with great skill and dexterity, 
but the women, when they reach a 
crossing that is a degree better than 
the worst, hesitate, walk a few steps 
in one direct, and then in the other, 
glance around to see if there are any 
witnesses in the case, and then, final
ly gather their dainty skirts in one 
band, plant their feet as firmly as 
the suction of the mud will allow, 
and take a flying leap that would do 
credit to a circus performer, landing 

I on the opposite side amid a splatter 
{of mud and water that is anything 
' but conducive to an immaculate ap
pearance.

I Yea, verily, a ferry-boat system 
would pay in Plainview whenever it 
rains, and that is very often of late— 
and these rains are not only making 
the crops grow, but also the weeds.

I f  any one outside of Texas doubts 
' that anything will grow on the 
Plains Just let them visit Plainview 

{this summer and view the magnifi- 
Icent crop of weeds that is being 
 ̂raised for the beauty and adornment 
¡of the city.
I Hedges of these weeds are on each 
¡side of most of the concrete walks, 
land are to be seen in every nook and 
{corner of the town, promising an 
{abundant yield for next year's crop.
I I f these weeds were gathered before 
 ̂they mature this next crop might be 
, avoided, but if the people of Plaln- 
jview think differently, why, then, let 
ithe seeds be scattered broadcast over 
the land, but by all means let us 

, have the ferry boats.
I --------- 0-----------

Per Justice of the Peace. Precinct 
le. 1—

J. W. WBSCOAT.

THE PRIZE FIGHT.
Believe what one may about the 

**bettle of the century,'* and the prize 
■Eh ting game In general, the fact re
mains that the gayety of nations has 
keen preceptibly added to. The com
plete seriousness with which the gen
tlemen of the sport fraternity have 
■poken of the fight as hinging the su
premacy of the white race is a con
tribution to essential humor not to 
be lightly prized.

One has gotten a peep, too. into 
mental processes of a considerable 
proportion of the population. Most 
of these manifestations are hopeful, 
■ome of them are not. It is wholly 
encouraging, for example, that, what
ever may be the moral height In other 
respects of the "fight game," and of 
those who support it, it is based on 
individual squareness. .Nothing kills 
the standing of a ’sport" or a "pug” 
quicker than to be known as a fakir. 
And squareness is honored. In casting 
up the accounts let not those qualities 
be overlooked. They have good cheer 
in them.

How much meaning there Is in the 
indubitably widespread interest in 
such events as the .leffrles-Johnson 
fight presents a question. The con
clusion that this Interest proves that 
the fighting Itself is approved of 
•eems to be somewhat rashly jumped 
to. It is probable that almost any 
rightfully forbidden thing would 
evoke great Interest if the rules of 
society were once In obeyance and 
the event were heralded broadly. Yet 
people would not approve. If a duel 
to the death with swords were to be 
fought a disapproving public would 
await the happening and follow It 
with eager concern. At the same 
time, there is a wholesomely primeval 
interest In contests of strength, en
durance and grit which gives a basis 
of fact for the hasty conclusion.

People seem to be reaching for a 
plane for the pugilistic side of ath
letics which wtti satisfy this worthy 
pride In fundamental virtues and yet 
not encourage the degrading accom
paniments of such exhibitions. Per
haps they will reach it. Perhaps, on 
the other hand, to make the boxing 
game a fighting game will always 
arouse chiefly brutal Instincts. .May
be the game can never have better 
effects than the Reno “side-lights' 
provoked. Then It will die out—If it 
is not already dead—Kansas City 
Star.

HAPPY SCHOOL TEACHERS
The school board of Kaufman has 

adopted a resolution to the effect that 
no school teacher will be employed 
who dances. No ban has been placed 
on playing sklp-to-my-lou and forty- 
two. and even if Kaufman county 
pedagogues and pedagogueases can't 
engage In the dreamy waltz and live
ly two-step, they can have a real good 
time.—Honey Grove Signal.

Yes. the teachers can have a real 
good time, but they'd better not. If 
there Is one thing that school trus
tees in general oppose more than any 
other It Is to see school teachers e*-- 
Joying themselves. A teacher, ac
cording to the Idea of some members 
of such boards, should be wholly self- 
sacrificing; should give up society, 
deny herself to her friends, eat spur- 
ingly, rise early, read uplifting books, 
love children, wear spectacles, dress 
with rigorous economy, put aside 
worldliness, practice trogonometry, 
attend the teachers’ institute, glv3 
liberally to charity, frown up«!!! 
courting and go unkissed—all for 
sixty dollars a month.— Dallas News.

The Herald resents the above im
pertinent comments as a direct thcus' 
at the Plainview school board, and. 
besides, the State Press person is in 
error. There was nothing said about 
the last clause in his comment, and. 
also, our pedagogueases get more jmy 
than that.

-----------o-----------
THE COUNCIL DELI.NQUE.NT 

Why did not the City Council pasa 
an ordinance prohibiting the exhibi
tion of the Jeffries-Johnson moving 
pictures. In every other city of any 
note In the United States where any 
pretense of moral regulation is taken 
notice of there has been an outs;»oken 
and observed demand that the repro
duction of the fight be barred—in 
some instances on account of the 
tendency to arouse race prejudice and 
encourage the negro to become inso
lent. There is a moral side to the 
question, and It has become the fad 
to boast of our extreme morality and 
swat anything that savors of infini
tesimal unrighteousness. Why did 
*he Plainview city dads overlook 
such a fine opportunity to get In the 
limelight, regardless of the fact that 
the proprietors of the moving picture 
shows here had no idea of exhibiting 
the pictures? In fact, one of them 
stated to The Herald that he didn’t 

i want to see anything that looked like 
a "nigger whipning a white man " 

I Still the Council could have adver- 
itised Plalnvlew’s purity to the ends 
of the earth, and evened up with 

! some of the smaller cities. There Is 
! nothing like telling the world how 
good you are—for possibly it would 
not otherwise be found out.

Governor Mills, of Sew .Mexico, has 
issued his proclaznatton setting Sep
tember 6 for the election of delegates 
to i the constitutional convention, 
which meets. In 8 u il^ ^ e « «n  October

It w'll be "2*’ " for lots of tbe boys 
■ne wee)r from to-morrow.

o----------

SEVENTEEN-YEAR LOCUST.
Certain prophets of evil are saying 

tbat tbe eeventeen-year locust la due 
to return in t&is good year of lyiU. 
The seventeen-year locuat, some per
sona believe, is something of a 
prophet bimaelf. Tradition has it 
that when the letter "W ” appears 
on hia wing it oieana war. When the 
letter "P  ” is found it means peace. 
If tradition had handed down a few 
affidavits as to tbe locust's alpha
betical markings, it would be more 
conviuciug.

Traditiou is rather unrelllabie in 
these matters. Conceding that the 
locust carries a "W ” on bis winga, 
may it not indicate that he has an 
appetite for wheat? Tbe letter “ F" 
mlgbt apply either to peae or pou- 
toea. Doubtless tbe locuat is equally 
fond of these products. He Is more 
noted for hie voracity than for hie 
prophecy. Why should the Interna
tional Peace Commiaaiou turn pale at 
the mention of hie coming?

It ie eerioualy to be queationed if 
those who are predicting bis appear
ance have any authentic information 
about the migration of the seven
teen-year locust. Since the memory 
of man runneth not to the contrary, 
somebody has Jumped into the public 
announcement, “ the aeventeen-year 
locust is due to return this year." 
Who knows a seventeen-year locust? 
Who is able to say he has seen tbe 
“critter” at short range? Who can 
describe the apota and brands, tbe 
shoulder scars, and bridle markinga, 
that distinguish tbe seventeen-year 
locust from tbe plain, every-summer, 
July fly of tbe same family cicadas?

It ie high time that tbe world 
should be finding out whether some
body has been nature faking. It may

tlsnv a man who thinks he Is con
servative la. In reality, dead alow.

The Post City Post saya that C. W. 
Post, the founder and owner of that 
town, offered ex-President Roosevelt 
$100,UUU a year if be would accept the 
presidency of the National Trades 
and Workers Association. If Teddy 
don't want the Job we'll take it. 

---------- o-----------

The editor of the Terry County 
Herald bet a million dollars iu hot
air tbat Jeffriea would lick the nig
ger. Tbe paper will likely be issued 
next week, but the loss of such a 
great amount or resource would fall 
rather heavily upon any but a West 
Texas publication.

-----------o-----------

When it's not raining we don’t need 
'em. and when It la we can’t build 
'em. It's the street croeeiuga we are 
talking about, and, in addltlou to the 
ranvenieuce of being able to cross 
the street without wading water any
where from ankle to belly-band deep, 
tbe people of Plainview will see to 
it that a few street crossings are con
structed when they ever get to tbe 
point where they properly appreciate 
free mail delivery.

TEXAS I'ESTRAL RAILRUAD 
COMFA.NY.

>etk « ef Special Sterkhelden* Meet-
iagt
Notice is hereby given tbat a special 

meeting of the stockholders of Texas 
Central Railroad Company has been 
called by the Board of Directors of 
said Company to be beld at the gen
eral office of tbe Company, in the City 
of Waco. Texas, on Thursday, the 
22nd day of September, 1210, at 12 
o'clock, noon, fur the following pur
poses:

Our Kitchen

m ets
The labor savers, Famous Val
ues. Our line of Cabinets are 
made to lessen the work of the 
house wife and they do.
Most of the Cabinets are made of solid oak 
and finished a dark oak.
The workmanship is such as wiU make the 
cabinet stand up under the usual hard 
kitchen abuse.

BamFurnitureG)

(a ) To conaent to, approve and 
authorize tbe creation and Issue of 

be that the seventeen-year locust is I mortgage gold bonds of the Company 
earnest seeker after truth would like to be limited to a principal amount, 
really due this year, but what the ' at any one time outsandiug, of diH ex
average. earnest seeker after truth j ceediug $20,000,000, such bonds to 
would like to know is, what natualist bear Intereat from September 1, 1210, 
can demonstrate the fact to a methe- at such rate or rates, not exceeding 0 
matical certainty, and what man of per rent per annum, as said Ikmrd 
known veracity is willing to make may, from time to time, deteruiliie, to 
affidavit that the locust aforesaid is mature at such date, to be isauablc 
in the habit of carrying some of tbe (or such lawful purposes and In such 
rudiments of the English language as denominations as said Board may de- 
a part of his traveling equipment?;termlne. such,bonds to be payable. 
Tbe public has stood for a good deal both principal and Interest, at the uf- 
of foolishness about Halley's comet, i fire or agency of said Coutfwny In the 
but when It comes to seventeen-year > c'lty of .New York In gold coin of the 
locusts it demands to be "shown."— | fnlted States of America, of or equal

Texaco Roofing

Courier-Journal.

THE DAIRY INDUSTRY OF THE 
UNITED STATES.

According to the last year-book of 
tbe Department of Agriculture, there 
are 21,720,000 milch cows In the 
United States, and there are worth 
$702,943,000.00. The magnitude of tbe 
industry can perhaps be beat under
stood when it Is considered that 
these cows produce yearly about 
$1.000,000,000.00 worth of dairy prod
ucts.

There is no other branch of diversi
fied agriculture so Important to the 
progress of a community. The fertil
ity of the soil can best be maintained 
by the liberal use of barnyard ma
nure. and the dairy herd not only 
makes this possible, but dairying Is' 
also more remunerative than other 
branches of farming, when proi>erly 
carried on.

■ ■■ — o-----------
"The big smokes!" mammy said 

when told of her son's victory at

to tbe preaent standard of weight and 
flneneaa, without deduction fur any 
tax, assessment or governmental 
charge which said Company may be 
required to pay thereon or to deduct 
or retain therefrom under any present 
or future law of tbe United States or 
of any state, county, municipality or 
other taxing authority therein,

lb) To conaent. to, approve and 
authorise the execution and delivery, 
to secure such bonds, of a mortgage 
and deed of trust on and of the rail
roads, equipment, franchises and 
property owned by said Company at 
the date of the execution and delivery 
of such mortgage and deed of trust 
or at any time thereafter used as a 
basis of issue of any of suchtmnils 
or their proceeds;

ic) To approve the form and terms 
of such mortgage and deed of trust 
or to authorize said Hoard In its ills- 
cretion to determine the form and 
terms thereof;

Id) To ratify and confirm and to 
authorize and consent to any action

•mbodi«* th* many raqulramants of a por- 
factad raady roofing In a way that makos it 
tho moat aatisfactory roofing to uaa - Plia- 
bla. aasy to lay. not affoctod by climatic or 
waathar changaa and durabla. Wrlta for 
samplaa and prices. For sala by all dealers

MADK OX I-Y BY

Î The Texas Company
General Offices:
THOMAS ABRAHAM.

Houston, Texas
Ageal at nalavlat*. Tocas i

»■ »4 M 4 «»»4 4 »4 H K »»> «»* »»< »»4 M 4 »4 H H H 4 »a »a a a »a a a # »4 > »«»a a a a »^ #

WE BEAT
THE BLOOMERS

SI'^DAI HKRVHEM.

FLAI.YITEN HALL TEAM FAILED 
TO BEAT «HILDREHM

■ «I Toak II Usi af tbe Ramea aad
Will l.lkel} Heat tbe Feten- 

kant f'blldrea Ta-da).

Reno. "The whites don t like for s, theretofore taken or authorized by 
black man to be on top. but Jack is ' said Hoard and which may be sub- 
there, and his victory will help the mltted to the meeting whether for the 
entire negro race." The old iiegress I purposes of or In connection with or
has the situation sized up about right. 
While not entirely cast down because 
a black brute was the physical su
perior of a white plug, the average 
man sorter regrets that the under
world has a negro idol—and his vic
tory will help the negro race all 
right. It will help a good many of 
them into the immediate "Kingdom 
Come" If they get too chesty about It.

The .McGregor Mirror, whose exist
ence as one of the best papers In 
West Texas was recently threatened 
by the tragic death of the editor and 
siibseiiuent court action In the ap 
pointiiient of an administrator of the 
estate, has survived the nian> 
troubles and again appears, with 
Crate Dalton as editor and adminis
trator oT the estate.

After Texas recovers from the ef 
feet of the present campaign the 
West Texas voters can extract some 
enjoyment from political life bj 
watching their neighbors of New 
.Mexico and Arizona fight over th« 
question as to whether the!r dele 
gates to the constitutional conveii 
tioii shall carry the Democratic < 

eptil/lican banner.

Now smile! Darn It. smile!' It 
has rained three times—and good 
ones, too—In the past two weeks. If 
that don't dissipate an) persiinlri 
>ou may have In your sjstem yv< 
have a confirmed grouch and sbuuh 
move out of the county.

in contemplation of any of the matters 
aforesaid or otherwise; and

(e) To transact such other busi
ness ss may be brought before the 
meeting

The stock transfer books of the 
Comimny will be cliaied foi* such 
meeting on Saturday, the 20th day of 
August. 1910, at 12 o'clock, noon, and 
will be reopened on Friday, the 23rd 
day of September, at 10 o'clo<-k a. m. 

Dated, Waco. Texas, .luly k. 1910.
By order of the Board of Directors 

R H BAKER.
S. H. MeUAHTNEY, President

Secretary. ;17

The beat thing abuut thè baseliatl 
game between thè Panthera and thè 
membera of thè Itoatun anelai set nf 
alhletic ladies wss thè gate receliUs. 
for which thè prom<gers nf thè Pialli-1 
view team are diily thankful

The Panthera fiatled alung with thè ; 
feniales In a professional way and 
allowed theni tn make a few runa 
Whst thè score wnuid bave lieen If 
thè game had tMN>n played In regolar 
siyle is beyond ralculation.

Special features of thè game was 
thè abseiice of thè knol-hole or lele- 
graph-pole kind of s|>ectatora and the 
numlM>r of ladies presenl. The j 
HInomer (¡Iris carrled their nwn park 
a ilx-fnnt canvas wall, and there was ' 
a fllianclal Icrease In thè usuai gate i 
reeelpts. '

Many of the lady spe<-tators dldn't 
think It al all lady-llke, recherche. 
fin de siede, su fall or fashloiiable 
for the vlsltlng ladies to indulge in 
Buch exhibltlons. alihough Ihey donili- 
lesa lielonged to the Just-NIne-of-Us 
Club from the elite of Boston's effete- 
ness.

But. whether they consldered M 
ultra refliied or tmproperly unprelty, 
they dug up the dinero Just as the 
unregenerated nien and witnessed a 
hall game at which there was iiothing 
objectionable or at all Improper ex- 
cept ita tameness—Jiiat as The Herald 
said It wouid be.

Kev. U. E. Hoallngs annuuocas Uta 
fullüwiiig services fur Hunday. Ju!y 
17, at the Flrol Methodiat Eploropsl 
chareb. "Ttie Home-Ufa Church 
Piral and Urovar olroota

10 o'rlock a. ■  -Maaday Sebool
11 o'rlock a n  Proorhlag. bjr tM  

poator Mabject ; "The Shadow of z 
Greai Rock iD a Weary l.aad ”

On arcaual of tbe ravivai Meetlog 
In pracroos al tbe FIrat Chrlatlan 
rbureb. tbar# wlll ha no evening se*- 
vlce

AMONG THE HIG ONES 
Tbe Tulla Standard. In menllnn nf 

the celehrsllun Iti Ite given In tbs* 
city on the lOih. puts our mayor 
rather fast comiuiny In the oratories; 
tine when It oays

"T h e  following dlatlngulahod 
B|ieakera. all of whom are well 
known throughout the slate, have 
lieen Invited to be present and ad
dress the iieople on that date 

"O II ('olqiilll, Dallaa 
"J. H Itelsiy, Plainview,
"W II t'otislns. t'anynn 
"R W Hall. Vernttn 
"Yancy l^ewla, iHillaa 
“U A Culberson, Dallaa 
"T. M Campliell, Aiiatln.
"Jewel Ughifoot. Aiislln.
"H. P. Brown. Cleburne 
"Morrla Shepherd. Texarkana 
"A. H. Marlin will Introduce the 

apeakera”

The ftrewurka usually attendant on. 
the 4th of July were merely postponed 
a few days, to be opened up at Austin 
when the special session meets

FOR RENT—Three-rviom bousv 
two blocks from square. Inquire 
Herald office.

KISSEL, the Kar of Quality
Investigate the merits 
o f the Kissel Kar and 
it  w ill s e l l  itself. 
There is not a piece 
of cheap  ̂mechanism 
in  its  construction. 
Every part carries 

the 1*. C ory ’s absolute guarantee for one year. I can give you a demon
stration at anv time and furnihh you a car quicker than any other dealer.

R. Scott Ccchrane District Agent For Kissel Kars 
PuAli^VlEW. TEXAS
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1 Want Column |
♦  ♦
♦  LOCAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦  ♦

HALE (01JNTÏ HERALD, P L A lW lE tt , TEXAH, PAGE F IT !

R«le«»e *f Y'ei4*r'i Llca !(•(• 
ftr Mle at The HeraM aMea. 

. Fkaaa 7t.

Mound City Paints may cost a 
trina mors, but— ! ALFALFA LUM
BER COMPANY. 47-1910

-----o-----
I f  you want to go where your busi

ness is appreciated, |u to BEN’S 
SHAVING PARLOR. 30

-----a-----
Hava your abatracta made by THE 

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT COM
PANY. Office, Raavaa A SoRalla 
Batlding. J. C. COPE, Manager, tf.

-----o-----
GREAT SACRIFICE — 26 horse 

power Case Engine and La  Croasa 
Plowa; also 1.500-bushel “Capital" 
Corn Sbeller. .Must sell at once; lit
tle used. BOX 64, Melrose, N. M. 2» 

a
__ ^  FOR SALE—7-room cottage, with 

'  large shade traaa all around; two 
f  blocks from square; reasonable cash 

* payment; balance monthly; or terms 
to anit. G. A IXINOON. tf.

------0-----
PLAIN VIEW ELECTRIC SUPPLY 

CO. are doing all kinds of house wir
ing. See them for prices before get- 
Uag work done. GEO. PIERCE. Man- 

^  agar. Office, Schick Opera House, tf
o

FOR TRADE—A five-room cottage; 
one and oae-half lota; across street, 
east of Sbafer house. I wish to trade 
this property for a good team of 
mules, wagon and harness A. L  
HAWKLNS. 29

FOR TRADE A good 49-boree- 
pawer, 6-paasenger Mitchell Automo- 
blla. WII trade far Plaiarlaw prapar- 

^  U  gr farm land asar tawa. Will 
demsnetrate the car from Malone 

*■ Light A Power Company plant at any 
time ta any oae latarested tf.

0
( R4M«E1TD> tlTU RO BILE  LIkEK.

Dally eirept Sundays; connecting 
Spur. Lubbock and Fiuydsda via 
Cmebyton Arrives and departs In 
connection with trains

----- o-----
t FKIGHTFI'L BREt k

lAt PETERSON fit your Glasses, tf. 
o

A. L. Anderson, of Hale Center, was 
on our streets on Monday.

----- o—
Mrs. F. O. Trobaugb left on Wed

nesday for a month's visit at Terrell.

For Optical Goods see PETER
SON. tf.

Jeff Williams, of Amarillo, was 
here this week. *

Mack Bonner made a business trip 
to Amarillo this week.

PETERSON is prepared to test 
your eyes and Fit Glasses. tf.

o
.Miss Nannie .McC'lelland visited 

Hals Center this week.

Mr. Whitsett, of Holden, Mo., was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Hughes on .Monday.

J. M. Hughes, Lockney’s progres
sive land man, was a business visitor 
in the city on Tuesday.

Dr. E. .M. Harp, of the Abernathy 
country, attended the big picnic on 
Wednesday.

WHITFIELD,

Miss Condon, stenographer for 
Henderson A Grant, has accepted a 
position in Amarillo.

Mrs. James R. Redfearn and son, 
Jim Blair, left for Emma on last 
Tuesday.

Miss Virginia Woods spent Bunday 
with relatives In Hale Center.

Mrs. Loy lAttImore returned from 
Amarillo on Hunday.

o-----
Ail work guaranteed at PhTTER- 

SON’S. tf.

Wayne Paxton left on Tuesday for 
Chicago, on a business trip.

Miss Irene Jordan, of Tulia, was 
In the dty the first part of the week.

PETERSON la now localed In tbe 
Waylaad BulldIng tf.

■  ■ -  —

•Mrs. F. J. Harris, of MeOregor, Is 
visitlag her sons J. T. and Wm. Mar
iis.

-----O—
nw ae your wants In tbe Drug Une 

to DUNCAN’S PHARMACY, Fres ds- 
livsry to any part of the clty. tf.

The Misses Elma and Ettle Sorrow- 
free, of Davenport. Iowa, are visiting 
II H Cox and family.

Free and prompt delivery to any 
part of tbe city. Phone us your 
wants. DCNCAN’S PHARMACY, tf

I

N

of train, automobile or buggy may 
caute cuts, bruises, sbrasloos. sprains 
or wounds that demand Bucklen’s 
Arnica 8aDo sartb’a grsaleot healer. 
Quick relief end prompt mrs results. 
For burns, boils, sores of all kinds, 
scasma. chapped hands end lips, sore 

fiWyes or corns, it's sspreme Surest 
A l ì »  cure TAc at All IlrngglsU 29

THOSE PIES OF BOTHOO».

How dellctoue were tbs piss of 
boyhood No plea now ever taste so 
good W bsis changed, tbe pies? 
No. It’s you You've loot the strong, 
healthy stomach. Ihe vigorous liver, 
the active kidneys, tbs regular bowels 
of boyhfXMt Your digestion Is poor, 
and you blame the fimd What’s 
needed* A complete toning up by 
Electric Bitters of all organs of di
gestion Stomach. Uver. Kidneys, 
bowels Try them They’ll restore 
your boyhi»od appetite and apprecia
tion of fcMMt. and fairly saturate your 
N)dy with new health, strength and 
vigor 6‘>c and All Druggists 29

tPOl.FDN’H GRIT

Y'our Prescriptions are In compe
tent hands at R A IX)NG DRUG CO 
tllve us a trial. Phone 327. 29

■ O -
Mrs A C. tlray. of Rockford. III., 

Is spending Ihe summer with her son 
Wilbur J. Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Davis and Mrs. 
William Davis, of Italy, Texas, are 
the guests of Mr. and Mra. 8. W. 
Meharg.

-----0-----
Rev. John P. Kidd, pastor of tbe 

Adams Street Presbyterian church, 
waa called by phone to Amarillo on 
last Saturday.

----- o-----
Mr. and Mrs. John Rrahan, of New 

Market. Ala., and Robert Brahan 
Fledge, of Como. Mias., are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Brahan, of 
Plainvtew.

T. M. Casey, who has been spending 
several months with his sisters, Mrs. 
E B. Hughes and Miss Effle Casey, 
left on Saturday for Huntington Park, 
a suburb of l.«s Angeles. Cal., where 
he will locate permanently.

Our Tonic removes dandruff and 
leaves the scalf clean and healthy. 
I'ae our kind and your hair and scalp 
troublea will cease. Sold In bottles, 
or applied by our tonsorlal artists. 
REN’S SHAVING PARLOR. 30

Another flue rain greeted the
farmers in this locality last wek.

H. L. King’s wheat averaged him 
about 10 bushela per acre, when
threshed, last week.

Sam Hague and wife arrived from 
Mexico on Saturday, for a visit.

Guy Ramsey and mother, of Lock- 
ney, were gueats of H. L. King over 
Sunday.

Jeff Williams came down from
Amarillo, to vialt his parents, on Sat
urday evening. He returned to Ama
rillo on Sunday.

The big rain of Saturday night
made it quite muddy, so there wasn’t 
a very large crowd out to hear Rev. 
Gates.

Rev. Gates failed to preach at tbe 
BapUat church on last Sunday, owing 
to the dedication of the new Christian 
church at Plainvlew.

Mm. 8. M. Nations was on the sick 
Hat last waak.

Mr. Tucker left for the South, for 
bia baalth, on laat Friday.

Pralrieview baa organised a Sun
day achool, with G. W. Williams as 
superintendent, and a subscription ie 
being raised to purchase an organ 
for the school.

Jas. Pullen and wife attended ser- 
viree at Pralrieview on last Sunday.

A literary society will be organized 
at Pralrieview on next Saturday 
night, July 16. All are cordially in
vited to take part in tbe program.

EFISf OPAL SEKVll’ES.

Karl Keck, cashier and ticket 
agent at the depot, left on Sunday on 
hla thirty-day annual summer vaca
tion, which he wll spend In Colorado 
and California. W. J. Klinger will 
act as ticket agent and cashier dur
ing Earl's absence.

Tbe sleek sti 
IM7-4« al CARTER 
CO.*».

- ♦  —

this week at 
MERCANTILE 

21

Joe Workman left on Tuesday fur 
Canyon City, to visit his grandper- 
ants Mr. and Mra. J. C. Pipkin.

-----0-----
The sleek stepped this week at 

M-4;-49 al CARTER MERCANTILE 
C ILX  2k

Rev and Mra. C. N. N Ferguson 
are In Amarillo, from Plainvlew, 
guests of Mr. and Mm. C. C Cheno- 
weth and the Misses Bates, at 1207 
Taylor street. Rev. Ferguson was 
formerly paator of the Polk Street 
Methodist church, and It was under 
his pastorate that the present atruc- 
ture waa erected.—Amarillo Panhan
dle.

Rev. Edwin Weary will hold ser
vices at tbe Adama Street Presbyte
rian church on next Sunday morning. 
Every one is cordially invited to be 
present.

NTKl’CM RT U G H TN IN «.

Merekaal at Mllveiiea Saffem Uteri- 
eas Hhesk Last Week.

ATTENDED DEDICATION.

Mm P T Htts and Misa Olivia Ed- 
warda. of Hale Center, were In the 
cJty on .Monday, shopplnx 

o —
Tbe rlwek «topped tkl» werk al 

9 . IM «  al CARTER MERCANTILE 
CO.’H. 2«

Mr. and Mm. J. ,N. ('ole, of Dalbart. 
rame down to attend the dedlcatlon of 
the First t'bristian Church. Mr. Cole 
was formerly the iMipular agent of 
the Hanta Fe at this place, and haa 
many frlends who were glad to see 
hini In Plainvlew agaln

Mrs. K. K. Herr, of Aniarlllu, wae 
alao present at the dedlcatlon. and 
while bere waa the gueat of Mr. and 
Mrt. K. !.. Kerr.

P. E. C. Cowart, a merchant of 811- 
verton. was aerioualy ahooked by 
lightning on laat Thursday night, as 
be wss driving along tbe roed en 
route home from this city.

The Injured man and his little, 8- 
year-old daughter were in a wagon 
with a load of freight, and during tbe 
early houra of the night a rain and 
electric storm came up and a bolt, 
striking tbe wagon, rendered Mr. 
Cowart uncoiiaclouB and knocked one 
of tbe taoreea down. The child wae 
not Injured, but, frightened and un
able to help her dased and suffering 
fatker. remained in the wagon the 
rest of the night.

When morning came she walked to 
a neighbor’s, who carried the atricken 
man home, where physicians treated 
him, with hopeful results. Tbe elec
tric fluid left telling signs on the 
neck, braast and arms of the victim 
of Ihe accident, and he was partially 
paralysed from the stroke.

At laat reports It was thought the 
injured man would recover.

The Herald fer Bosk and Jeb 
Printing.

Be Healed
By the Established

W e lt m e r  D ru g le s s  M e t h o d

A ll those who have been unable 
to get relief from the following 
diseases would do well to call and 
let me explain the above method.

Appendicitis, Lumbago, Diarrhoea, Paralysis, 

Catarrh, Constipation, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, 

Rheumatism, Blood Diseases, Indigestion, 

Nervous Debility, Female Diseases, Sciatica, 

Liver Diseases, and similar derangements.

Consultation free and held 
strictest confìdence

in

Otis A. Millers. T.
Office in Paxton-Oswald Building 

Hours 10 to B Phono 364 3 rings

OFFICERS
J. E. Laaenster, President L. A. Knight, Vice-President
H. M. Burch, Cashier L. G. Wilson, Vice-President

H. C. Von Struve, Assistant Cashier

Third National Bank
of Plainviow

Analap Building. Northeast Cemor SQuaro

Capital 3100,000.00

a. W. OKEBPB 
L. A. KNIGHT

DIRECTORS
L. G. WILSON 
H. M. BUSCH

j.  B. LANCA8TBR

WOSl Sd HOrRS A DAT.

The buiieet little things ever made 
are Dr. King’s New Life Plllx. Every 

.pill la a xugar-coated globule of 
I health, that changes weaknesa Into 
atrength, languor into energy, brain
fag Into mental power—curing Con
stipation. Headache, Chills, Dyspep
sia, .Malaria. 26 cent at All Drug- 

I gists. 29

TO MT FRIEirDSt

I feel very grateful to every one 
who has patronised me in my ten 
years’ business career in this town. 
I have sold out to my partner, Jo 
Wayland. whom I know to be a real 
gentleman. You will find me at the 
same old stand.
28 HAL WOFFORD.

Ì Juilxe l.ee IVnry, of Atiiarlllo. left 
UII Tuesday, after a two-days stay In 
Plainvlew

•  as of the unconquerable, never-say- 
p e  kind, the kind that you need moel 

'when you have a bad cold, cough or 
lung disease Suppose troches, cough 
syrups, rod liver oil or doctors have 
all failed don’t lose heart or hope. 
Take Dr. King’s New Discovery. 
Satisfaction Is guaranteed when used 
‘ .r any throat or lung trouble If 

I saved thousands of ho|>eless suf- 
>rs. It maatem stubborn colds, 
tnate roughs, hemorrhages, la 
>e. croup, asthma, hay fever and 
ping rough and Is the moat safe 
•rtain remedy tor all bronchial 
-)ns fiOc and It.oo Trial bot- 

. « at All Druggists 29

The lark) lirkrt thU week was 
9-lMi.M at CARTER RERCANTII.E 
CO.’H. 2k

----- « -----
W. J. Richards came In Tuesday, 

from hla visit to Stephenvllle and 
and Dublin.

The lark) ticket this week was 
9.M-M at CARTER MEKCANTILK 
CO.’H. 2«

----- o-----
Mrs. John Durald and children, of 

Abernathy, attended the de<|lcatloii 
services on Sunday.

-----o-----
The lark) Itrket this week was 

9-IW.tM at CARTER .RERCANTII.E 
CO.’H. 2k

OR SALE OR TRADE.

c Runabout; fully equipped, 
ly new Will trade tor ven- 

,eln notes, mules, rash of I’lnln- 
vlew property. Adderss

EANM’EL SKAY.
28 Amarillo, Texas.

CHICHESTER SPILLS

I ( ’ol .1 M. Shropshire and wife re- 
uriied on Tuesday from Terrell, 
where they have been visiting a 

¡daughter for three weeks

!•

J
LAPtsa I

A«h f » r  for CTII-CHCS T|g'!l A
DIAMONU hKa.ND TILLS la Aro snd/VS 
OoLO •«Isllle botes, sctlcd with BIikaO  
BIMsia T\BB so (TBsa. B u t •!' stS s*h iw rni.cNi».TtBa

EVERYWHERE

»lANw a» a itaan rii.i.a, fm iwmiv-gr 
ytar« rr<-srde< ■»He-i l> .ftpl, A^wirs gitlabU
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

TIMH 
TRIBU 1RS riti

A new stock of Post Cards, laith 
I>ocal Views and Weatern Cowboy 
Scenes, at R. A I.ONG DRl’G CO 
Phone 327. 29

.Mr and .Mrs T W, .Morrison nr 
rived home on Saturday, from ('itna 
dian. where Mr. Morrlton had beet 
ittending court.

For Tonsorlal Work that’s up t 
late, that lentes that satlefteil, wel 
dressed feeling, go to DE.VS SHA' 
INO PARIXJR. 30

-----o-----
8. J. WhiUcre left last Friday, for 

'rei*hertHle In reni'oiise •' • •
ram stating that his fat’ter wag no 

- I e< ed til lite.

Offer Most Extraordinary
The Hale County Herald i The Plains Baptist

Both For A A
the Year « P l * v U

Through a special arrangement with the management 
\ i r  of the Plains Baptist, we are able to make our readers the 

■■ above remarkable offer for a limited time only. ^The 
Herald is the oldest established secular paper on the Plains. 
It gives all the news pertaining to Plainview and Hale county 
and is conceded to be the best paper of its class published in 
the South Plains. Ask any one who is a subscriber.

Th e Plains Baptist is a denominational paper that has forged to the front in its 
class and stands for the religious and educational advancement o f the Plains 
Country. CffThis offer is an unusual opportunity to secure two good papers for the 
price o f one and as it is only for a limited time

S E N D  I N  Y O U R  S U B S C R I P T I O N  N O W

.1
¡4.
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AUSTIN HOLDS
STAGE CENTER

POLITICIANS ABE WATCUINU DE. 
VEL0PMENT8 AT CAPITAL.

WkMl Uie Spedai Seaiii«B vf Ike L e (. 
Ulatare Will Da !■ a Matter 

of Coajeetare.

knife. The bigieet room in the 
worid ie ‘'Improvement,” and, now 

j that the Legislature is on the inside 
' of that roomy apartment, under spe- J  cial direction of the administration, 
I it is hoped they will occupy their 
new quarters the entire session. It 
is within the power of the Governor, 
and the Governor has the reputation 
of recognising opportunity when it 
knocks at his door.

Austin, Texas. July 13.—The calm 
before the storm is on in Austin. 
The Capitol is shrouded in a robe of 
Bsystery. Political experts refuse to 
hasard their reputations on the out
come of the special sesión i f  the Leg
islature. Some of the wiseacres af
firm that the thermometer will jump 
ten degrees when the Governor's mes- 
iags is read, while the defenders of 
the administration contend that the 
Governor has his hand on the public 
pulse and will submit no new legisla- 
tlOB of Importance except the the fire 
rating Insurance matter.

Bach morning a flock of rumors 
are turned loose at the Capitol to 
famish copy for the newspaper re
porters, but the Governor is as silent 
as the sphinx of Bgypt concerning 
the contents of his message. He 
knows how to keep a secret and is do-

BAISE IN VALUE.

The farmer said to James, his son: 
“Old Dobbin's usefulness is done; 

I've worked him now for thirty years. 
And. while it fills my eyes with 

tears
To have you shoot him through the 

head.
It’s better tor him to be dead."

The son replied: "A  railway train 
Has saved us from that grief and 

pain.
Old Dobbin got upon tbe track—

A train came up and broke his
back.”

"Great spoon!” tbs'farmer cried, “ I'll 
write

A letter to the road to-night!
‘ I'll see if it can maim and slay 

Fine-blooded stock and get away! 
lag it. There is only one fundamental j Th.t boss was sired by “ ,\orman 
tact now on the legislative horison. Chimes ”
and that la the Fire Rating Insurance ^hat won the derby seven times, 
law. This field of legislative adven-1 j thinking, sitting here,
ture. however, is suflcientiy large to ' y^at I would show him at the fair 
afford a playground for amateur | ^  ^ n d  prise—
atateemen. and the lawgivers who I ^^w he’s dead! dad bing my
would ‘‘square a circle”  will have an | eyes!
opportunity of airing their views on|T-ij.t ^oes could gailup for a week.
■avlng tbe country. The outcome, no 
one knowa A  number of administra
tive faithfuls have made a pilgrimage 
to Mecca during the past week, and it 
la understood that a bill has been 
prepared embodying the views of the 
administration, but. no matter who is 
tbe author of the bill, or what the bill 
eonulns. it will look like the ouuide 
of a storm cellar after a hurricane 
when it has run tbe gauntlet of the 
House and Senate. Tbe present law 
may be repealed; it may be amended; 
it may stand as it now reads. Able 
lawgivers are on all sides of the sub
ject. There are those who contend 
that you cant make a silk purse out 
of a sow's ear, and favor the repeal 
of the law in toto and the desertion 
of that field of legislative endeavor; 
Others who would save the pieces of 
patchwork, and still others who con
tend that patience Is a legislative vir
tue and favor a further trial of the 
law.

Those who differ with the Govern
or's policies will have to admire his 
manly courage in calling a special 
session of the Legislature to repeal 
the Fire Rating law. This bill was 
one of the pet measures of the admin
istration. and was ably chaperoned 
through both the House and Senate

And then get down and trot a 
streak.

I scarcely ever go to town 
But men with money run me down

And ask if Dobbin is for sale;
When I say ‘no’ they fairly wail.

And Dobbin's dead—my cherished 
steed!

The dog-gone road that made him 
bleed

Will pay his value, if there’s a law. 
Or justice east of Omaha!

A thousand bones, and nothing less. 
Will taka tbe edge off my distress!” 

—Walt Mason.

EPWOBTH LEAGUE.

Program for tbe regular meeting 
on Sunday afternoon, July 17:

Song.
Prayer.
Subject—'The Christian’s Rewards 

Here.” Matt. l»:S7-30; Ps. 31:1-11.
Leader's Address.
Responsive Reading.
Song.
"H’hat Most Threatens Christ’s 

Supremacy in Our Hearts, and Hava 
We Left AH for His Sake r ‘—James 
Webb.

‘‘Do We Envy the Prosperous Men

C O U N n  FAIR
TO BE HELD

DlBEl'TUBS UF i'OMMEBlTAL 
CLUB SEl'l'BE EXHIBIT HALL.

I'eart House Will Be Used far a Place 
to Display Agrlcaltaral 

Products.

At a directors’ meeting of tbe Com
mercial Club on Wednesday a number 
of merchants and business men were 
present, and a number of matters of 
viu l interest to Plainview were dis 
cussed.

It was announced that a County 
Fair would be held in this city In Sep 
tember, and it was the expressed de 
sire of every one present that the 
farmers and truck-growers be urged 
to keep the data in mind and prepare 
to exhibit some product of agricul 
ture, as it is Intended to use these ex
hibits here and then send the entire 
collection on a tour of points In the 
Middle West and North, tbe trip to 
be made in time for a return to tbe 
SUte Fair, at Dallas.

The club has secured the use of 
the district court room to display the 
agricultural exhibits, as the term now 
in session is expected to be the last 
one held in the present building. The 
new court house will be ready for 
occupancy before tbe next term time.

All phases of the proposition of se
curing new railroads for l*lainview 
were discussed at the meeting, and 
plans were outlined and steps taken 
to carry them out that are expected to 
produce results in the near future.

A fund was raised to meet tbe ex 
pense Incidental to the work of put
ting the railroad proposition in tangi
ble shape.

DEMO.N8TMATIUN FABH.

Tbe I'ampbell System te Be Tried 
Near t'reshyteu.

of tbe World, W’ho Know Not GodT’— 
by trusted lieutenants of the Gov- ' Miss Virginia Woods.
emor, and. In publicly sitting down 
to a mess of crow, the Governor ex
hibits true evidence of manhood, 
which his admirers have always con
tended he poeseased.

Now that the Governor has had a 
vision, and is turning the searchlight 
on the statute books of Texas, other 
laws may feel the woodman't axe. or 
come under the ban of the pruning

Song.
“ Are W’e Building Our Lives on 

Faith in the Perfect Righteousness of 
God?*’—Clyde Goodman.

Song.
Benediction.
I.«ader—Miss Elixabeth West.

The Herald for $1.00 per year—for 
a limited time.

Plamview Rubber
Works

AN N O UN CEM EN T
Having raccntly bought the Ama 
rillo Rubber Works and Vulcaniz 
ing outfit we are now moving it t 
Plainview and will in a few day 
be equipped to do all kinds of vu 
canizing and repair work such a 
repoiring sectional wark on casin 
and vulcanizing inner tubes.

E.E.Winn&Barker
Bros.

In a communication to The Texas 
Farm and Ranch, an artlcls following 
a aplendld rsproduction of a »esna of 
sod breaking aays:

"Ths aod breaking Illustrated above 
was ths first preparation of 320 seres 
of new land, forming tbs Gough Dem
onstration Farm, on ths plains west 
of Crosbyton, In Crosby county, 
Texas. Ths plowing was done In 
February and March, and to a uni 
form depth of two and uns-half 
Inchsa. Ths sod, as soon as turned, 
was packed with an eight-foot Camp 
bell packer, since which, shortly after 
rains. It was harrowed, thus closing 
ths surface, to retain moisture. At 
this writing, June 36. it is over s 
month since the last rain, and tbe 
soil two and one-half luchee below 
tbe surface is moist enough to stick 
to ths spade, is perfectly mellow, like 
old ground, for six inches below that, 
aod ths moisture extends down 42 
Inches.

"Tbs land will now be rsbroken. 
and plowed to a depth of five or six 
Inches, ths packer and barrow follow
ing the plow, then harrowed with a 
tooth barrow, at intervals following 
rains, until September, when wheat 
will be drilled in. 22 to 28 pounds per 
sere, and under tbe dlrertlon of 
Judge L. Gough. These 300 acres will 
be cultivated by bis method», almilar 
to the Campbell system, as an experi
mental and demonstration farm. Ex
amples here practiced should greatly 
benefit the localities under whose ob
servation it coross.

‘A field of 76 acres of winter wheat 
Immediately east of Crosbyton has 
just been harvested, and tbe yield is 
conservatively estimated at over 36 
bushels to the acre. Spring oats, not 
yet cut. are superior to the wheat. 
This land was but recently a part of 
the *—N—’ cattle range."

PROPONED AMENDMENT TO THE 
STATE CONSTITUTION AUTUOB- 
lAlNO THE EST.iBLlSBMENT 
OF A HOME FOB WIVES AND 

WIDOWS OF CONFEDEH- 
ATE SOLDIEBS AND 

SAILOBS.

E. M. Harp, of Hale Center, was on 
our streets on Thursday.

-  o .....
.Mrs. L. P. .Martin left yesterday for 

a visit to Floydada.

BORN—On Tuesday, the 12th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bates, a girl.

- — o-----
.Mrs. Roy Bruner, of Floydada. vis

ited .Mrs. S. Bruner this week.
----- o—

BORN—On Monday, the lltb Inst 
to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Irick. s girl.

----- o-----
Pecos Calahan, of the Tulla Stand 

ard, was In the city on Wednesday.

Sid Bass and L P. Boatright, of 
Tulla, were In the city on Thursday, 
taking In the sights.

----- o-----
Miss (fwendolene Hanhy left oi. 

VV’ednesday for a visit to friends in 
Parla, Texas. j

------ 0------
Editor Malloy, of The Hale Center 

Live Wire, was s visitor in the city 
on Wednesday, and attended the cor
nerstone exercieea.

-----o-----
Mrs. A C. Gray, of Korkford, III., 

who has been visiting her son J. W. 
Gray for a couple of weeks, returned 
home on Thursday. Mra. Gray thinks 

it» 1» a "re.» ».. uii I

Boas« Joiat Besvlatloa No. 7.
Joint Resolution to amend Section 61 

of Article 3 of tbe Constitution of 
the State of Texaa, aa amended in 
1903, so aa to authorixe the grant of 
aid in the eatabllabment and maln- 
tenace of a home for tbe disabled 
and dependent wlvea and widows of 
Confederate soldiers and Bailors 
and auch women as aided tbe Con 
federacy, and making an appropria
tion.

Be It Beselved by the Legialatare ef 
the State ef Texait
SECTION 1. That Section 61 of 

Article 3 of tbe Constitution of the 
State of Texaa, aa amended in 1903 
be so amended ae to haraafter read 
as follows:

Article 3. Section 61. The Legts 
lature shall have no power to make 
any grant or authorise tbe making of 
any grant of public money to any 
individual, associations of Individuala, 
municipal or other corporations 
whatsoever; provided, however, tbe 
Legislature may grant aid to indigent 
and disabled Confederate aoldlera and 
aallora who came to Texaa prior to 
January 1. 1880, and who are either 
over sixty years of age or wboee dis
ability Is the proximate result of 
actual service In the Confederate 
army for a period of at least three 
montha. thair widows In indigent cir- 
cumatancea who have never remar 
ried and who have been bona fide 
reeldenta of the State of Texas since 
March 1. 1880, and who wera married 
to such soldiars or aallora antartor to 
March 1, 1880; providad. said aid abali 
not sxceed sight dollars per month, 
and providad further, that no 
appropriation shall ever be made for 
tbe purpose hereinbefore apecifled 
In excesB of five hundred thousand 
dollars for any on# yaar. And also 
grant aid to the eatabllshment and 
maintenance of a home for aald 
■oldlers and aallora, their wlvea and 
widows and women who aided In the 
Confederacy, under euch reguiatlona 
and llmltationa as may be provided by 
law; provided, tbe grant to aid said 
home abali not exceed one hundred 
and fifty thousand duliara fur any 
one year, and no Inmate of said homes 
shall be entitled to any other aid 
from the State; tbe Leglalature may 
provide for husband and wife to re
main together in the home; and pro
vided further, that the provisions of 
this Section abali not be construed to 
prevent tbe grant of aid In case of 
public calamity.

SEt'. 3. Tbe Governor of the State 
la hereby directed to iaeue the neces
sary proclamation for the aubmlsslun 
of thie amendment to the qualified 
voters of the State of Texas at the 
regular election of Stale officers In 
November, 1910.

The sum of frp.OOO.OO, or ao much 
thereof aa may be necessary, la here
by appropriated to pay tbe expenses 
of carrying out the provisions of this 
Resolution.

W. B. TOWNSEND. 
Secretary of State 

IA true copy.) 3U

( ENNI S FIGI KEH.

Ftipalatiea» ef a Few Tew a* (ilxea 
Oat~l,anre laerea«e«.

The Ceneua Bureau, at Washington, 
it slowly giving out the population 
figures, SB compiled, for a few coun
ties and towns In Texaa.

All reports show large per centage 
Inrreaaea, and the towns and counties 
In the western part of the State are 
easy leaders in the galna.

Of the reports of Interest to this 
•ectlon only a few have been given

Amarillo figures are shown as 
9,967, and Hotter county, 12,424.

Abilene larks a few Inhabitants of 
showing 10,000, and San Angelo has 
a few over that number.

Clay county haa 17,043; Young 
county, 13,667.

BERT WOOLDRIDGE BETTER.

The many frlenda of Bert Wool
dridge, the popular young society 
man, who pretends to attend to the 
affairs of the Wooldridge I.umlier 
Company at their Floydada yard, will 
be pleareii to learn that he haa abort 
recovered from the effecta of loo 
much tongue -of the canned kind ii 
lunch of the pickled edible having re 
suited in a slight rase of ptomaine 
poisoning, that caused severe Illness 
for a short time, but yleHed to inedi 
ral tre-itment.

When yon want the best Coal for 
the money see TANDY-COLE.MA.N 
CO., Phone 176. Simon Pure “ .Nlgger- 
Her>d.'' Lump and .Nut; "Rockvale." 
tha gennine article, and ail kinds of 
Coal to suit your money purse. 29 

-----o—
A earnlvHl of c'lmedv and neern 

mantle wonders Is the Camp Comedy 
Company, at the tent, on .Monday and 
’’■> e»ds> niffhts, 2'‘

R.CWARM
HARDWARE c o r

(xuarantees You a Full Dollar’s 
W o r t h  For Every Dollar Paid

S O L E  A G E N T S  F O R

John Deere Implements 
and Buggies, the A u t o ^  
Fedan Hay Presses, the i 
genuine Star Windmills, 
Sunshine and Ocean 
Wave Washing M a > 
chines. Diamond Edge 
Tools and Cutlery, A r
cadian Ranges, Mitchell 
Wagons, Gasoline and 
Coal Stoves, Refrigera
tors and Ice Cream 
Freezers,Lawn Mowers 
Hammocks, C r o q u e t  
Sets, Economy F r u i ^  
a n d  Vegetable Jars.^P

We solidt j0ur patronage. All orders 

promptly filled and satisfaction guaranteed.

T E L E P H O N E  1 7 8

R.CWARE
HARDWARE CO.

HALLELUJAH! coura«, that Ihr city dada lo 
aforraald city building r

Tkr Huir an Pacific SIrrcl la Harter «round In that vicinity, w
Fixed at laiat.

It ia with unbounded pleaaure that 
The Herald la able to authoritatiiely. 
aa official organ of the city of Plain- 
view, the prettiest and moat progrea- 
aive city on the Plaiiia, aiinminre to 
ita thouaanda of readera and a long- 
auffering public that the unalghtly 
excavation, where the Pacific alreel 
sidewalk should lie, ia at laat filled up

There ia now nothing to mar the 
slghtllneas of our city or liedlm our 
claims to progressiveness, for we can 
head old man Progress himself once 
we get started—though we are sonie- 
tlmea a year or such a matter In 
starting

Visitors, sightseers and local cltl- 
xena can now wander up and down 
Pacific streets, and gaxe upon the sym
metrical outlines and architectural 
proportions of the new city hall 
without danger of falling into a 
yawning ahyaa where the cniitliiult’
,  • ')« . ii|  «  f ' l l l c ' ’, lo  C '1

iii e 'or a ye r or fi% ; r< l<’e I «

Herald haxarda that they wl'

( H4NGK OF FIB

M. A. Boffwrd Disposes < 
teresls lo His I'nt

II. .4, Mofford. of the acll.a. 
dry goods firm of Majlund A M 
ford, has dlsp«is4-d of his store In! 
est to his former piirtner, Joe Ms 
land, who will ronllntic the huslne«',

.Mr. Wofford k:is made no definite 
decision as to what business will ea- * '  
gage his atlcntlon, hiil stales lh.it he 
will ronlinne with the store In an 
fndit!doaL raparlly for a while.

»
' The Trinidad News says that one of 
; their cttlxeiia was sent to the nsyli.in 
suffering with "circular Insanity." ^

! And this Is supposed to he a disease W.
' particularly and peculiarly of Texas.

.Mrs. H. (1. Koaaer, of Abernathy. 1# *  
iriiliiK iier daughter, .Mrs. Roy Irltk.
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CITY HALL LOCATED FOR SURE
NEW BUILDIN» WILL Ot'C’UPY ----------------------------------------------------

. (-ORNER THIRD AND EUREKA. PRINCIPAL WILL REMAIN PASTOR

j  S t illo  ÌMt Douiled by Heary 
SUtoB—C«aBell Aecepti Bit 

PaMei ONIu b c ».

REV. P. E. RILEY WILL NOT BE 
I WITH SETH WARD COLEHE.

If no unforeseen difficulty pre
vents. Flslnview's ten-thousand-dol- 
lar city hall will be built on the 
southwest corner of block 30, on 
Third and Bureka streets.

The offer of Henry Slaton, cashier 
of the First National Bank, to donate 
this lot was accepted by the City 
Council at a late hour on last Tues
day night.

The entire Council favored the lo
cation above all other offers, but, as 
the proposition first called for a lot 
50x 100 feet, the Council desired 10 
feet of additional room, and Mr. Sla
ton acceded to the demand.

Four sealed bids were offered for 
^K>neideration. but one of them was 

soiling transaction and was at once 
^ ^elected.
B J, S. Donobou repeated his offer

of a free lot 5C x 130, en the corner of 
Mala and Prairie streets.

A. R. Harp offered a free lot 50x140 
feet on the corner north of the Mis
souri House.

Henry Slaton's offer of a free lot
^ adjoining Hyde A Cray's plumbing

eetahllshment. on the west, was ac
cepted. as stated

The choice of the Council will like
ly give universal sallsfactloo. as the 
site Is one of the most convenient In 
the city, and ,tbe proposition having 
directly behind It one of the pfipular 
men of the city, who Is responsible 
In every way, assures that the deal 
will be carried out exactly and expe
ditiously.

Preparation for transfer of title Is 
inder way. and. as the already- 

'  adopted plana fit the lot. or the lot 
fits the plans. It Is expected that bids 
will be advertised for at once and 
actual work begun

The new building will present a 
splendid appearance, and. located as 
It will be. where it will attract the at
tention of almost every visitor In the 
city. It will produce a mtial favorable 
Impression as to the progreaslveness 
of Plainview.

The Endowment Fuad of 9&0JNM Maat 
Be Raised Before Methodist 

Church Accepts ikhool.

It is authoritatively announced that 
' Rev. P. E. Riley, who had been se
lected for the principalship of Seth 
Ward College, will not occupy that 
position during this term, but will re
main in the pastorate, he now being 
stationed at Lockney.

As will be remembered, the condi
tion of acceptance of the property of 
the College by the Church was that 
an endowment fund of 150,000 be pro
vided before the board of trustees 
take actual control of the school.

This has not as yet been done, and 
the decision of the presiding elder of 
this district to keep the newly-ap
pointed principal In active ministerial 
work seems to Indicate that there will 
probably be some delay In the accept
ance of the property.

A meeting of prominent local 
church members was held In the city 
on Friday, but no definite move to 
relieve the sitaation was made.

All plans had been perfected to 
open the school under the new man
agement la September, the catalogues 
have been printed, and are now In 
The Herald office ready for delivery, 
but It remains to be seen whether or 
not the endowment Is furthcoming as 
to whether or not the school opens on 
schedule time.

AKTEK THE PAf hEILS.

Jndgr Landis, of the Big-Eine Eame, 
I'hanres iirand Jury.

HARRIS & SEWELL

Groceries 
and F  resh 
M e a t s

Phone 29 Phone 29

ri.EANED WITH RE4EFTIDN.

Attorney l•rne^ll Hays That Tlaln- 
«lew liave Him Brest Welcome.

1  ̂ ♦

In a Interview In the Amarillo 
Daily I’anbandio, of Thursday, among 

T ^ l^ r  pleasant things said of West 
Attorney (leneral Idghtfoot 

«M<l of hIs reception In Plainview, as 
follows;

“ In the Panhandle as a whole there 
Is a spirit of u|itlmlam that ran not 
be surpassed I was much linpresse«l 
with Plainview The people of that 
thriving little city extended me a wel
come and a reception that I shall 
never forget

“ The rerenioiiles there yesterday 
passed without a single hitch, and the 
feast of good things which followed 
made an appeal to the Inner man 

I that shall nc*t soon l>e forgotten

\
 Thls portion of the country Is a 
compliment to the Htate as a whole, 
and It Is little wonder that hundreds 
of people are (lo<'klng to the Panhan
dle. to establish newer and more 
pleasant homes, from various parts of 
th« United Ittates Of course, we, as 
'exsns, are proud of the Ktate as s 

'* ,^ole, but. after all. It is but one 
I ^rge community, made up of the

alore desirable and less desirable sec- 
'' tions. That the Amarillo country Is 

easily in the class of the former there 
can not be the remotest question.”

t'hlrago. July 14.—A special Fed
eral grand Jury was empaneled by 
Judge l.«ndla In the United States dis
trict court to-day to hear evidence In 
regard to alleged violations of the 
anti-trust law by the National Park
ing Uampany and subsidiary com
panies.

The Jury was cautioned by Judge 
’ laindls to allow their actions to be 
wholly free from influence by the 

.often-heard argument that law en
forcement was found to unsettle bus
iness

, '‘ You may safely assume,” con- 
I tinued Judge laindls, “that no legiti
mate enterprise needs government 

' acquieaence In the i-ommlsaion of 
crime. You will treat the statute to 
which I have referred as being Just 

' as much In force as are the laws 
against stealing letters and counter- 

! felling.”
The Jury was tf>ld to follow the 

I trail until the “ real offenders” were 
I located.

N « MONEY ON f OTTON.

Hhipnieals la Traasll Ne Leager Cel. 
lateral fer Advaaees.

The Santa Fe now has a work 
train hauling gravel fur ballast In 
the yards here. Un account of the 
new depot, the yards will be re
modeled.

Wallace Davenport and mother left 
I to-day t Friday I for Harllett, on a 
I two weeks' visit.
I ______

Misses I.<etha and Ruth Shropshire 
left on Friday, to attend the picnic at 
Tulla.

Hall Brown returned on Friday 
from a trip to Fort Worth and Kansas 
nty.

Denison. Texas. July 14.—The Her
ald this afternoon will print a news 
story to the effect that the credit In
stitutions of the East and of Europe 
have declined to advance any more 
money on cotton bills of lading, and 
that the news created consternation 
among the bankers and growers of 
North Texas.

The action is said to be due to the 
failure of Knight. Yancy A Co., of 
De<-atur, Alabama; Steele, Miller A 
Co., of Corinth, Miss., and Durant, 
Elqre A Co., of Albany, N. Y.

The Herald says that the Texas 
Bankers' Association will Importune 
(luvernor Campbell to recommend a 
special law making the railroads re
sponsible for the acts of agents, and 
not depend upon the question of gen
eral negligence.

Another proposed remedy Is a 
change in the anti-trust statute of 
Texas to enable surety companies for 
the purpose of writing Insurance upon 
bills of lading.

DldaT Waal Tee Mack.
Gardner—"Shure an' this rain will 

bring iverythlng out."
Mra. Daly—Faith an’ I hope not 

Me husband's In Jail.”

Skeald yea discever tkat year 
aaaie Is lacerrccUy spelled ea tke 
address label ef tke eepy ef Tke Her
ald yea receive, kladly aetlfy as ef 
sack errar, as It mlgkt be tke caasc 
ef yen fulling te get year paper.

About the easiest thing In this 
world for a girl to do Is to get ready 
to go riding in an automobile.

Probably, if the truth were known, 
the Venus of Milo is no better off now 
than if she had worn corsets.

Try as he will, a grown man with 
white kid gloves on can't help feeling 
like a mermaid In a shoe store.

When It comes to girls, some of 
them are wrapped up In themselves 
and some wear peek-a-boo waists.

Mrs. J. W. Espy left to-day, to at
tend the picnic at Tulla on Saturday. 

----- o
W. Bain made a business trip to 

Aiiiarlllo on Friday.

Any way, the kind of man who 
hasn't brains enough to grease a gim
let can bore with his mouth.

A man with a black aye is up 
against the dark side of life.

The woman with the shortest foot 
may possess the longest tongue.

Dr. and .Mrs. U l-ee Dye were Tulla 
visitors this week.

Judge Geo. Bean, of Lubbock, was 
In our city on F'rlday. Once in a great while a man's self- 

respect keeps him from enjoying life.

Ersai the Heart 
Hay, pa. what is a myth?” 
"Painless dentistry, my boy.”

The wost thing about wisdom is 
that it can only be had on the install
ment plan.

How Will 
It Strike?

This is the question 
that should apply to 
your printing. How 
will it strike those who 
see it?

You can get printing 
that strikes them all 
favorably, a n d  that 
means more profit for 
yoa

A ll you have to do is 
to call Phone 72 and 
our representative will 
show you samples and 
quote prices that will 
strike you favorably.

-jifl

-If

Herald Publishing 
Company

N. Pacific Street Plainview, Texas
«■

Plainvicw’s N ew  $10,000 City Hall

The Plainview Nursery
It batter prepared tbai ever before to faroUk good bcahby bA' 
tive tree». VAiietiet etpecially adapted to West Texet tad die 
Plant. We tolidl UTeetiggtioB.

L  N. DALMONT, Proprietor
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S n  fSocteéy*s ^ e a /m
Masoa Dillliishaiu, Charlie Spencer 
Oanialiel Graham and Olln Rraahears

CALLED Tü AMARILLO.

MI.MTI'KE FAKIY.
One u( the sweetest and cutest of 

the summer functions was the lawn 
party given on lust Friday afternoon, 
from 4 to T o’clock, at the Carl Uono- 
hoo home, by little Misses Louise and 
Lena i>>uohoo and Helen Ware.

The t,/ene of this festivity was the 
beautiful orchard, where these dainty 
little maidens received and enter
tained their friends, no older heads 
being allowed to interfere with their 
management.

They planned the games fur their 
little visitors and arranged the 
flower-decked tables for the refresh
ments. The afternoon sunshine, 
flickering through the trees upon the 
bright faces of the children, the sum
mer flowers and the white dresses 
of the little girls, all combined to 
make a pleasing picture that will 
ever “ hang on Memory’s wall” among 
the cherished scenes of childhood. 
Cream, cake and lemon punch were 
served.

Those in attendance were Hylva 
Snaahall, Heater Jordan, Selma 
Reeves. Zelda and Reesanne Hulen, 
Madge Hamilton, Ruth and Ross 
Towery, Jim and Erie Vaughn, Vestal 
Wardlaw, Cameron Shropshire and 
Charlie Ferguson.

has the interests of the town at 
heart, and thereby won the approval 
and friendship of the citisens, who 
wish for him and his bride-to-be a 
lung life of happiness and prosperity.

BRIDGE CLl'B.
The Bridge Club held Its usual 

Tuesdays session at the home of 
Judge and Mrs. L. 8. Kinder, 314 Cov
ington and East Seventh streets.

Summer flowers nodded a welcome 
everywhere—from table, mantel and 
corner. The game of silence was 
played around three tables by the 
members and .Mesdames Kichard 
Cameron Ware, Jerre O. Wyckoff, 
John Brahan, of New .Market, Ala., 
and John Waylaiid. of Kansas City.

\  froren course was served l>efore 
the hour of departure.

Rev. C. N. N. Ferguson, pastor of 
the M. E. Church, South, went to 
Amarillo on Tuesday, where he was 
called to perform the ceremony unit
ing in marriage a couple of his former 
church members.

Miss Jennie B. Franklin, organist of 
the M. E. Church there was married 
to Grover Hill, a prominent young 
ranchman, on Tuesday night.

Mrs. Ferguson accompanied the 
minister on his trip to the city that 
was their former home, and where 
they have a large circle of friends.

JEI'KKIES AM ) JOHNSON AGREE

fARUB OUT.
Cards are out announcing the mar

riage of Miss D. Rolena Johns, daugh
ter of Rev. and Mrs. Henry Johns, of 
Pontiac, III., to James Augustus Gra
ham, of Plainview, which will take 
place at high noon on August 3. at 
the First Baptist church, Plainview, 
Texas.

The approaching marriage of this 
popular couple excites quite a giM>d 
deal or interest among the friends 
of both parties.

Since her arrival in Plainview, last 
fall. Mika Johns has won many 
friends, by the charm of her music 
and readings, and, also, by her genial 
personality.

Mr. Graham, the popular and suc
cessful secretary of the Commercial 
Club, has. since he has taken the 
helm in Plainview, shown that he

NOONTIDE DINNER.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kerr entertained 

with a perfectly-appointed and elab
orate dinner on Tuesday of this week, 
at high noon, honoring their daugh
ter Mrs. Will Kindle, of McKinney, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Laurence A. Kerr. 
Kerr, of Plainview.

Six courses, ending with an ice 
course, was served the honorées and 
the following guests: Mrs. B. N.
Chumbley, Misses Bessie and Bertie 
Keen. Agnes and Rebecca Chumbley, 
and Messrs. J. J. Lash. John Sanders 
and Jesse Whitman.

— o-----
G. B. CLUB.

The O. B. Club held an open meet
ing on Tuesday evening, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Brashears. on 
East California street. Their daugh
ter Miss Georgia was assisted In en
tertaining the guests by .Misses Ina

that Jeff had no showing to win 
i Everybody who has tried Simon Pure 
“ Niggerhead” Coals agree that there 
Is no showing for other coals to win 
when Simon Pure enters the ring 
TANDY-COLEMAN COMPANY, phone
176. Exclusive Handlers. 29

HOME XINSIO.N NOTES.

The Home Mission Society Will 
meet with Mrs. Shipley. 301 Walnut 
street, on Monday, July 18, at 4 
o’clock. Let every nseasber be pres
ent to iMlp la rendering the follow
ing Interesting program:

Song—“Onward Christian Soldier."
Scripture Reading.
Prayer.
Solo—Mrs. R. 8. Griffin.
Reading (selectedi—By Press Re

porter.
•The Work l>one In Our Wesley 

School"—Mrs. Maxey.
“ The Work of a Pastor’s Assist

ant’’— Mrs. J. T. Mayhugh.
8<do— Mrs. .Meyers.
Talk on I>eaconess Work—Miss

PETERSBURG PARAGRAPHS.

Marriage of Lea B. I'letcher, of Plain, 
«lew, and MIhh Grace Smith, 

of Petersburg.

Dowden and Liiclle Kinder. The 
time was pleasanll.v sivent in music! Alice M hltley.
and games. | «.n .g-"B lest Be the Tie Th.t

Sheri)et and cake were served to | Binds”—By the Society.
Misses IJlIle Nance. Amy Nash. Bes- Every one is cordially Invited 

sie Wilson, Luclle Kinder, Ina l>ow-j PRESS REPORTER
den, Marquenita Hulen, Georgia ■ — ---------------
Brashears. and Harold Hughes. H^rl Tulla is to pull off the biggest 
Grey Owens. Uston Dunaway. Harry blowout of the season on Saturday Plulnvlew ,
Guthrie. Edwin I’erry, Cleve Wo<hI, .Inly 16. in celebration of Swisher^ There Is little «>ther news In ihis,|

Petersburg, Texas. July 13.—Istst 
Sunday, July 10th, Mr. Is)n B. Fletch
er, of Plainview, and Miss Grace 
Smith, of Petersburg, were married, 
at the home of the bride’s parents, 
•Mr. and Mrs. I. Z. Smith, one and 
one-half miles west of this place. 
Several friends and relatives of the 
groom, including his mother, came 
down from Plainview, in three auto- 
inobilcB, and witnessed the inipres 
sive ceremony which made the happy 
couple one .Numerous friends of the 
bride, as well as of the groom, of the 
Petersburg community attended- 
many, in fact, that the solemn rites 
were performed on the porch of the 
residence, so that all could see. Rev. 
W. C. Erwin officiated at this happy 
union, using the beautiful ceremonial 
rites as approved by the Presbyterian 
Church. The bride was dressed In 
appropriate white, with valencienne 
lace, princess insertion, with blue 
ribbons, and looked very beautiful 
Her colors, as worn by the brides
maids. Misses Lillian Callaway and 
Hattie Thorp, were champagne and 
blue, and theae were dreaaes of ex- 
quiaite beauty, taatlly trimmed. The 
beautiful wedding march, by Engle- 
mann. waa played by Miaa Vida .Mae 
Stalcup. the nielodioua harmony per
meating every nook and corner, im- 
preaaing thoae preaent with the aol- 
emnlty of the occasion for the time 
being. lisavlng an elaborately decor
ated room, because of the large num
ber present, the wedding party 
marched to the front porch .Mr Rob
ert Fletcher, brother of the grfwni. 
Bcconi|>anied by Mias Hattie Thorp, 
led the way, conforming their atepa 
to the Bweet atralns of rouaic from 
within Then Mr. R ,V Young and 
.Miss IJIIian ('allawa.v, followed by 
the gr<H>m and bride AImiuI two 
hundred people were present There 
were numerous wedding presents.

; Hiul cniigratulHtions were many and 
sincere The first week of the holiey- 
iiiiMUi was B|»ent in ^Pctersliurg and j 
vicinity The hupp.v imlr will live in!

Hupmobile .. N

The Hupmobile enters upon its second 
season with a record of most gratifying suc
cess. In the brief period of seven months it 
has achieved a greater success than any other 
car ever attained in its first year. The car has 
proven its merit and has justified tne popular 
approval with which it has been received.

For 1910 we are continuing the good work 
and the car today stands as the most advanced, 
most finished product of the Automobile world.

The 1910 Hupmobile precerve* the beeuty of outline to 
notaceable and to popular oo last year’s car.

It b u  the same beautif«^ ruomng engine, the same noiadeM 
transmission, increased radiatof dBcim y and with the liberal *  
factory grantee back of every car, il is bound to be the lend
ing small car in 1910, as it imooubledly was in its mkial year.
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G e a r
Bosch

O T. Rushing. NVallacc Davctiivort., county's anniversary.

Gven Away Absolutely Free

$1.000

(■ceda when the weather will |>eriuit.j 
Itiit the se|iarators have l»een coin I 
Iielled l«< cease o|>eratloiis many I 

! times Iterause of rain '

IN THE HII.I. H 11 TIE

lie Mel llw Ear III) aad Hr TiMik 
r *  la.

A C C I D E N T
P O L I C Y

For the next 20 days I will give to every customer 
purchasing $5.00 or more, a Thousand Dollar Acci
dent Policy, paid up for one year, in one of the best old 
line companies. You also have the advantage of 
prices and quality in this offer.

Mammoth Stock t o Select F r o m

A Few Special Prices
Iron Beds Dressers

«H U ».

C M ..
3.M..

.2 -lark peat, thla sale...................... ill.73 I26JM «alar. «laartriTii aak ............................  $22.tMl

. ITk-iarh p<iat, tkU aalr.....................  K i i  22ja* «alar, qaiirtriTd aak ............................  la.WI

. Hi-larh past, this <talr..................... HUM valar, salid ««ak ............  ................... lt.<NI

. né-iarh past, tbis sair.....................  i-A4t ||.«0 «alar, salid aak ....................................  t.M

.1 .l■rli post, tkls sale.....................  LtW HGI KERB-This liar yna alii fiad rumplrtr. at

. I -iarh post, this saIr.....................  2JIÓ thr «rry loarst piTrrs.

A Go-Cart For Baby Tkc Cdekrated One Motion 
Spring Regular $12.00 cut to $10.00

Latest Designs in Rugs andLenoleums t o  s e e  t h e m

E. R. WILLIAMS
Main Straat

The Furniture Man
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS Opposite P. O.

Jrffrirs couldn't "ronir Imck hut 
( ’hlidrrsa did

They also gik rrvrngr for thr dr 
frats thr Palithrra Infiicird upon thrtn 
last wrrk hy taking two straight 
gatlirs, and would protiably havr rap- 
tiirrd thr third onr had it not ralnr<t

Thr t'hlldrrss crowd arr finr Imll 
players, and they have thr advantagr 
of long team practice Thr Plainview 
tram liaving only rrceiitly been or- 
Kanizrd thry arr lacking in this par
ticular.

On .Monday thr score was I to what 
thr littlr tH>y shot at liilliert 
pltchrd for thr Paiithrrs. and that thr 
game was lost wus not his fault As 
much can not l>e said for all the 
balance of thrin

Tuesday it rained, and IMaInvirw 
came out ahead The hall Im).vs 
rested

Wednesday's game was the blow 
that finished father The Panthers 
wanted to win, and hundreds of siwc- 
tators viM'iferously voiced the same 
sentiments.

in the first inning liiisiness picked 
up for i’ lalnvlew, and they put a 
couple of runs across and shut nut 
the visitors. Ho|>e soared high, but 
oh—hush!

Childress took their crippled slab 
artist out of the Imx and substituted 
Baxter, and when Baxter gets hold of 
the hall the powerless Panthers lay 
right down and purr like a fat hotiae 
cat after a hearty meal. They 
couldn't do anything with him, and 
the final score stood 9 to 3.

Filgo was on the firing line for the 
home team, and he made a might.' 
effort, but one man can’t win a game 
by himself, and his support wa« 
ragged The uneven grounds |>ossl- 
bly rauseti the p<K>r fielding.

Filgo struck out II men, and. e\rep 
In two instances, where he was. r>er 
haps, badly coached, played a head 
game

When .Manager I’ ipkln gets tiie l)o>
I little l>etter lined up in team wor' 
he Paiilhers will make Cliil'lreas loo 

like children.
Plain« lew has the only cliil» aronn 

he clrriill who has de.eated that nf 
regatloii aii'how'

,1N tM’EN « 11.11 I.EVGE.

Tlie Plain\ le v dreg rIerV.s ha 
challenged the drv goods cler'rs or 
rame of ha.-«el>Hll. to ite pi i« e 1 i 
’ ’ednesday, July 20.

The NertM far Joh Priatlag.

Selective T y p e  Sliding 
Transmission. Exclusive 
Magneto Ignition, no Batteries, no 
Coil. The best and cheapest of 
its kind in town.

Also rccicvcd car load of the celebrated Regal 
Autos. Come and examine them yourself.

A ll kinds o f supplies and out o f towd orders 

filled promptly. W holesale and retail Auto 

Oil sold under guarantee.

Valentine AutoCo. K**

. I 
• I
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IT R IS Pt. I IN I IE H ’S GKEi r  D l l .

it'ontlnucd frtini first page ) 
allciidcd his efforts and his ability 
and nubility are recognlxcl by a de 
serveil success.

Although a young man. his nature 
and strength of character la such that 
the |,eople s applause and appre«-la 
tion have nik prialured any apiNtr 
ent egotism or inculcsied vainglurl- 
ousness in his manner, for he seems 
to-day the same quiet, congenial, 
courteous gentleman, true to himself 
and his friends, that lie was when 
manipulating a telegraph key lor a 
llvetlhtMMl and pursuing with dilli 
gence his studies, the benefits of 
which enabled him to attain his pres
ent (Mialllun and do credit 'T«i the 
great Slate of Texas

Providence |>erinlttlng. there sre 
higher honors In store for Jewel I* 
Ughtfoot In the future of this com
mon wealth.

The ('ro«<d Hell Erd.
II was the expressed intention of 

the arrangement committee and those 
responsible for the affair that no vis
itor or stranger should be allowed to 
escape unfed and In this respect their 
wishes ware reape<-ted—there waa 
plenty and to spare.

.Nine long tables had been ar
ranged on the first floor In the south 
part of the College building, and from 
every part of Hale county were vis
itors with baskets fille,! with edibles 
of many varieties, but of one kind 
he kind the |>eople of the Plains pro- 
*lde the ««ry  l>esl. in addition to 
lie plenteous dinner furnished by the 
leople of this city and surrounding; 
■oiiniry were bsrliet'ued meats, bread 
dckles. sandwiches ami roffee, pro 
Ideil iiy those hilling the affair In 

•barge.
.It the .Masonic halt. In the city, 

.ill lieen prepared a spread of good j 
lings to apiiease the appetite und re- 
resti the licdy of the visiting Mssiiiis, 
nd throughout the aftenunn the vis-.

rs were liifornially entertained. I 
' eel'll committee, consisting of A. .A , 
'•tfliell, l.ee Shropshire and L. Mar
in. hid ch'irte of this part of the 
'ifertalnment, and they lec, nothlns 
iidune to sId to the visitors’ comfort

añil pleasur»
The nirrchatils sil closed tbeir 

iliMirs froiti II u'rliwk unill !. and 
maiiy store Windows were appropri- 
ately det'orati^ for Ihe oca-aahin 

IflrraMta i:xerrl.e«.
l>r. J B. Gauibrell. Ihe iiuled di

vine of Dallas, was Ihe flrsl of tbe 
afteriKMiii speakers, and he.dellvered 
and lliaplrllig adilress aliiiig educa- 
lloiiai Unes

Dr Gatiibrell Is sn abte and hon- 
ored Vrieran wurker In llie Baptist 
cause, and bis presence and words u( 
encourageiiieiil oii this imcusIoii waa 
llisplrllig tu those whose deep Inter* 
esl In the siiccesa uf Ibis deiioiullia* I
tioiial Insllliitlon haa lieeii so t r i i l ^  
nianifested

Hls sddresa luighl be asid to bsve 
rtosed Ihe exerclses pertalning tu Ihe 
laying uf the cornerslune. and It was 
cunsidered Ihat the crowd and la-ca- 
aluii coiild stand aii aasaull hy Ihe 
cand Idates presen!, a niiliilier of 
whum were in evideiice and mude 
vertml efforls lo coiivince the voters 
of their uwn peculiar fltiiesa for 
specifled offices.

Judge J. C. Huni, uf Caiiyuii, for 
Represenlative, Hon R. M. Kllerd. fur 
DIsIrIct Attorney, the three caiidl- 
dates for Cuunty Judge and uther« 
addressed the crowd.

A hall gaiiie on Ihe grouiids nej 
the campus stlrscted a crowd of se 
eral hundrett, and coiicltided Ihe p 
lie pleasiires of a pleusuni iliiy.

‘ I

LIGHTNING STKIkES KEHIDEM E.

I'an.ed |le«lmrtloa nf HalMIng ,;ml 
( nntents h) Pire.

During tile rain ,.n Iji-t Fr.'d'«-’ 
night the resilience of .1. It. Gilllunl. 
one mile west of the c lt j. w.is de
stroyed by fire.

It la supiMiseil liiHt u bidt of I'-tht- 
iiing struck Ihe liouse ami started the 
blaze.

The house was a two-story, in-room 
building, and, together with the larger 
part of the furniture, was ii total loss.

The building and cunrents were lo. 
Bitred for 83,99*1, which will about 
cover Ihe entire loss.
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